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Fear27 DeadIn SunkenSubmarine
CONVICT IS STABBED TO DEATH;

ASSAILANT REMAINS UNKNOWN
Life-Term-er

AttackedIn
PrisonHall

Officials Launch A
Probe Of 'Mystery
Slaying

RETRI.EVE PRISON
FARM, ANGLETON, May 24
(AP) While some,400fellow
convicts stood by, Richard A,
Palmer,26, life-term- er from
Liberty county, was fatally
stabbedby an unknown as
sailaht in the hallway of the
main prison building here
early today.

' ' No Explanation
Prison authorities, launching an

Immediate investigation, were at
loss to explain circumstancesof the
attack.

Palmer, who staggered unaided
to 'he prison hospitalquarters In
the same bvading before he col-
lapsed, died without giving Informa-
tion as to who his assailantwas.

.Captain II. W. Stiller, manager;
of tho farm, saidan Inquest was
being conductedby JtisUco of the
PeaceB. F. Cannon of Angleton.
lie said lie notified prison author-
ities at Iluntsvlile that an Im-

mediate probe would bo started.
In Houston, Dr. Sidney M. Lis

ter, chairman of the prison board
appointed a committee to work
with Captain O. J. S. Elllngson
generalm. agcr of the prison sys-
tem, in tho Jivestigatlon. Members
are S, Denver Chcsnuttof Kenedy,
vice chairman of the board, and
Walter Dlllard, new member from

- New Braunfcls.
Captain Miller said the stab--

bing occurred as the convicts
Were bunchedIn the prison hall-
way to Ieavo f farm duty. Ho

, saldvPalme.-.n.-- .msmbcr of the
hoe squatirsWleavoJst'af
ter. the plpw .men. Thcro aro 458
men In tho prison.
Miller said ho was standing out

side the main doorway counting
the men out whin he heard a cry,
He said he thodKtt perhapsit was
a trusty Ir thfPfiospital.

"As a result," ho said, "I didn't
go Int6 tho building until nil of

See CONVICT, Page0, CoL 1

MIDLAND VOTES
AIRPORT BONDS

MIDLAND, May 21 Citizens
here voted Tuesday bymore than

x to one majority for a $125,000
bond Issue to purchase and

the Midland airport. The is
sue carried 257 to 41.
""The city will purchase the air-

port from W, H. Sloan. Improve-
mentswill include building of pav-
ed runways, additional hangar fa-
cilities and living quarters and ad-

ditions to administration and other
buildings.

FORD'S SURPLUS FOR
PAST YEAR LOWER

BOSTON, May 24 ;UP A decline
In tho surplus accountof the Ford
Motor company for 1938 was re
ported today In its annual state-
ment to the Massachusettsdepart
ment of corporationsand taxation.
Jfot the year the account totalled
$588,821,274. For the preceding 12--
month period It was $608,085,035.

WINNIPEG, May 24 UP) King
George and Queen Elizabeth arriv-
ed in Winnipeg on their royal tour
today and hadbefore them a rainy
public drive under 20 miles ot sod-
den, flags and bunting.

The king cameto the center ot
his great Canadian dominion to
speak to the people of his realm
on Empire day, British world-
wide holiday,
The royal train reached Winni

peg at 10:30 a. m., CST, completing
a long overnight trip from the twin
cities of Fort William and Port
Arthur at the head of the Great
Lakes.

Before the royal party arrived
most of the parade route had
been deserted by. tho thousands
of spectators who crowded Into
Winnipeg. MerchantsIn the main
shopping1 area cleared out their
windows and sold standing space.
Many ot those here to "Join the

celebration came from, across the
.border. Some represented high
schools'and public schools in South

- Dakota ana Minnesota.
The American flag was promi

nent in impromptu morning parades
from the stations and from lodges
whose membersJoined In festivities.
a, large delegationof. the American
Legion was present.

HI Empire day broadcast,U

gee XING, Pae.,Cel. 1

PHILIPS RENAMED
AS CHAIRMAN OF
RED CROSS UNIT

Shine Philips, veteran clvlo worker. Tuesdaywas renamedfor an
other year as chairman of tho Howard county chapter of the American
lied Cross.

Philips announcedthatJ. II. Greene, who gainedhis Rod Cross ex
periencein the early twentiesafter tho Colorado tornado disaster,"had
'acceptedtho chairmanshipof tho roll coll activity In November.

Other officers namedat the annualchapter meetingwero Sirs.
CharlesKoberg, Mrs, Violet Butts, secretary,and Dor

REELECTED

Shlno r allps, local druggist
who has been active In advance-
ment of Bed Cross programshere
for many years, Tuesday night
was reelected chairman of tho

UlIIoward-Glasscoc-k chapter.

OrderProbe
OfInsurance

AUSTIN, May 24 UP) A legisla
tivo investigation of firo insurance
rates was ordered today by the
house of representatives.

Tho Inquiry resolution stated
that tho proposalwas not Intend-
ed to bo critical of the state In-

surance commission but In an-
other section assertedthat re-
ports "Indicate that rates charg-
ed are unreasonableand unfair to
tho citizenshipof Texas."
Rep.Alfred Petsch of Fredericks-

burg, of the resolution,
calledprofits of fire Insurancecom
panies In certain cities "tremen
dous" and said he believed rates
could be cut 25 per cent

The Investigation,which would
bo conductedby a committee of
five house membersappointedby
the speaker,might aid In bring-
ing about a substantial rate re-
duction, Petsch said.
Although dealingprincipally with

fire insurance, the inquiry resolu
tion also authorized the committee
to look Into the reasonablenessof
automobile and workmena com
pensation rates. It was introduced
by Rep. Joe Monkhpuse ot Uvalde,

Petsch statedthat as a conse-
quenceof previouslegislative agi-
tation on the $ubject "It's rumor-
ed that a 10 per cent fire Insur-
ance rate reduction Is In pros-
pect." Fire Insurance Commis-
sioner Marvin Hail told news-
papermen earlier there probably
would be a "substantial" reduc-
tion some time next month.

KINQ ARRIVES WINNIPEQ
FOR EMPIRE DAY ADDRESS

DEVIOUS ROUTE, TOWNSEND

BEFORE
WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)

The Townsend plan, an issue In
many districts dur-

ing three election campaigns, Is
about to have its day in the house
ot representatives.

The manner of its arrival there,
perhaps tomorrow, will be unusual
but not wholly new.

Ordinarily, house leaders try to
sort out and bring to the floor only
those measuresthey want to see
passed. Now and then, bills get
enough' momentumof their own to
force their way to the floor by peti-
tions) In spite' of the leaders.

But the house democraticchief
tains, are deftly clearing--' the way
for a vote on the pension plan,
though they themselvesare strong
ly opposed to Its passage.

They have arranged for the bill
to be brought to the floor from
the ways and means committee,
without recommendation. They
have devised stringent plans to
limit debate and.prevent amend
ments from,Jumg offered.

All the precautions the leaden

othy Dublin, treasurer. Other ap
pointmentsarc duo to be announc-
ed by the chairman soon.

In reviewing tho year's work,
Philips pointed to expenditures
totaling $650 for civilian relief. He
pointed o . that limitation of funds
and the scope of work prevented
assistanceto all applications, but
added that the "Red Cross has
made an earnest effort to see that
cases of urgent need have been
met through some appropriate
agency or cnannei. xa added a
word of praise for physicians for
excellent cooperation.

R, T. Bridge, West Toxas field
representativeot tho American
Bed Cross, laudedthe chapter on
the high position attained In the
last roll call.
"While final tabula'tans have not

yet beenmade,"he said, "I feel safe
In announcing that the Howard
county chapter will be among tho
first two "r "ee chapters In the
state'Of Texi-- s In terms of percent
ageof membersto population."The
chapterapproachedthe 2,000 mark.

Other activities for the past
year, reviewed at the meeting,
wero first aid and homo .lygleno
and care of the sick. Severalhun--

. dred certificates were. Issued to
thpse completing theso courses
satisfactorily. Classes In swim-
ming and g wero con-
ducted during tho 'summer and
In cooperationwith tho national
organization, a home Inspection
campaign was, conducted to ro- -

Jduca-- homojmtshnps In Howard
""TriaGlasScock?c6untlesr

"
Members TuesUa'evenlng

mai me prcrram lor me next year
should jntlnue along present lines
with addedemphasis on instruction
In first aid and home hygiene and
care of the k.

Appeal Is Filed In
Cotton Loan Case

DALLAS, May 24 UP) District
Attorney Clyde Kastussaid thocir-
cuit court meeting in November
at Fort Worth would decide the
government's appeal in the Lub
bock cotton loan cases.

Eastus gave notice of appealyes
terday to JudgeT. Whitfield David
son's ruling of last week that1 the
government could not escape the
statute of limitations on loans
made by the Farm Security admin
istration becauseit was acting in
a commercialsense in making the
loans.

"I'm sure that we'll get a rever
sal on this decision," Eastus said,
"as the statute o limitations
should not apply to the government
in this case. The FSA lsnot in a
competitive bustnes, but exercising
strictly a governmentalfunction in
an emergencysituation."

Judge Davidson's decision had
the effect of outlawing all loans
made prior to 1036 which haven't
been paid.

AT

BY

PLAN TO COME HOUSE

congressional

are taking are not calculated ,to
help the Townsend plan Into the
statute books. They hope such
beating as they ara trying to ar-
range will go far toward removing
the subject from future elections

particularly Cro m democratic
paths.

These opponents of the. Town-
send bill estimate more repub-
licans' than democratswere backed
by Dr. Francis E. Townsendin the
1036 and 1938 campaigns.They ex
pect to see a number of democrats
vote for the plan, but figure there
Will be more republicansvotlngfor
it man aemocrais.

It their desire to give the bill a
Ucklmr should miscarry, and the
bill shouldpassthe house, they be
lieve the senatewould defeatIt

Precautions aro being taken
however, to guard against such
possibility The
strategists realize a certain amount
of political dynamite lurks In the
bill. That is one ot the reasons
why it w(ll appear on the floor
under regulations 'forbidding any
amendment--

Britain Makes
NewProposal
To Russia

ChamberlainOpti-
mistic About An
Agreement

By The AssociatedPress
Prime Minister Chamber-

lain told the house of-- com-

mons todax.Britain was ad
vancingnew; proposalsto So
viet Russia for bringing her
into the British-Frenc- h front

Hopes Por Agreement
He said ho had"every reason to

hope" an agreement would be
reachedsoon, probably by tho time
parliament reconvenesJuno 5.

In lengthy negotiations Soviet
Russiahasstood,firm In demand-
ing a comprehensivepledge of
mutual aid as her prlco for Join-
ing tho Brltlsh-Frcnch-fro-

Foreign SecretaryViscount Kill
fax returned from Geneva, where
ho was said to have reached an
agreementwith the Soviet Ambas
sadorIvan Maisky for sucha pact.

Political sourcesbelieved Halifax
had recommendedto the cabinet a
plan that an attack on any of tho
three powers Britain, France and
Soviet Russia be consideredan at-
tack on all.

Tho plan also was expectedto
provide cooperation for protect-
ing smaller states whose Inde-
pendencewould bo guaranteedby
tho three powers.
Foreign Minister Georges Bon

net returned to Paris from Geneva
where ho was active as inter
mediary in bringing agreementbe
tweentho British and Soviet points
of view.

Russia Instructed her represen-
tative at Geneva to protest against
a plan by Finland and Sweden to
fortify tho Aaland Islands at the
Baltic gateway to the Gulf of
Bothnia. -

Russian opposition nroso after
Uio British and French represen-
tatives had said they expected no
difficulty In getting league ap--

:.prow4fMthijtithangq
in tho ia2l.accord,vhlclineutral-
ized the '300 Islands.
But a Soviet broadcast from

Moscow last night said the matter
was of tho greatest importance to
tho U. S. S. R. since the fortifica
tion of the Aaland Islands might
lock tho gate of the Gulf of Fin
land against tho Soviet fleet in
time of war."

Germany and Italy already have
acquiescedin the Swedish-Finnis- h

plan tor building fortifications.

POLICEMAN TO
PATROL PARK

Beginning Wednesday--evening,a
city policeman is to be assignedto
patrol the city park in an effort
to eliminate vandalism and rowdy- -
Ism.

Tho police department an
nouncedthatan officer would make

continual patrol-- ot the central
park area and would be Instructed
to apprehendany personsengaged
In destruction of park property,
contributing to undue disturbance
such as unwarranted blowing of
car horns, "screaminglike Tarzan,"
adn parking on lawn areas.
."If there are those who feel that

they must blow their horns, or
scream like Tarzan, or engage in
recklessdriving," commented E. V,
Spence, city manager, "they had
best do It In the park extension
territory. We are trying to pre-
serve the central park, unit for
those' who wish to come and rest."

LICENSE GRANTED
FOR SWEETWATER
RADIO STATION

WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)
Tho Communications Commission
today authorized Sweetwater
Radio, Inc., to construct a radio
station at Sweetwater,Tex., using
1,210 kilocycles, 250 watts in the
daytime only.

Tho commission also ' authorized
transfer of the license of station
KTSA, San Antonio, from the
KTSA Broadcastingcompanyto the
sunshine Broadcasting company.

PROGRAM WORKED
OUT FOR GREGG
ST. PAVING

Looking forward to the paving
of Greggstreet from West Fourth
to west 25th street, the city com
mission TuesdayEvening approved
a plan to furnish curb ana gutte:
to the owners of abutting property
at 68' cents per running foot act
ual cost.

The commission also announced
that ot paving would be laid
without cost to the property,own
ers along, the street where owners
reciprocate by donating needed
rlgh-of-w- footage, which-wii- l not
be disturbed, but left In sidewalk
and ttee space.

Gregg street is to be 'pavedas
part of the Highway No. 9 south
Improvementproject now pending
on the state highway department
worn program tor wis summer,

Seven Brought To SurfaceAfter 29
Hours; 25 OthersKnown To Be Alive

First GroupHauledTo SafetyIn
DramaticUseOf A Diving Bell

PORTSMOUTH, N. IL, May U CD Enacting probably the most
dramatic rescueIn tho history of underseacraft, sevenmen entombed
for more than 20 hours aboard the sunken submnrlno Squalus wero
hauled to safety In a diving bell today and,25 others known to be
alive steppodclose to free air and freedom.

Against the namesof 27 of their colleagues, however,wero marked
tho terso wordsi

"Little hopo Is held that they are alive."
The first survivors reported those 27 men Including one officer

Ensign JosephPattersonof OkalhomaCity apparently had drowned
or wero crushed underthe tons of waterthat flooded the-- after part ot
the submarine, trappedunder 240 feet of water since early yesterday.

PORTSMOUTH, N. M May 24 UP)-"-T- he two Texans on tho
crippled submarine Squalus are believed among those still alive.

The first seven men rescued from tho submarine reported
Lieut: (J. G.) Robert N. Robertson,Quanah,Tex., engineerofficer,
and Warren W. Smith, Jr., Laporte, Tex., signalman,second class,
probably were alive. '

One ot the first sevennulled Into tho sunllirht todnv
Lieut J. C. Nichols of Chicago another was a civilian and thoothor

live were enlistedmen.
Even as tho diving bell fell and rose, brlnelnc others to safety.

Lt Nichols reportedthe commanderof tho Squalus, Lieut. O. F. Naquln,
and two othor officers. LieutenantsWilliam T. Doyle. Jr.. ot Baltimore,
and RobertN. Robertsonof Quanah,Tex., were among thosewho had
survived.

As the men were token from the rescuechamberthey wero rushed
to a decompressionchamber aboard tho rescueship Falcon and then
taKen to the naval hospital at Portsmouth.

A creat cheer arose from the crew of the rescue Shin Falcon ns
tho dripping rescuebell arosefor tho first time from tho seaand was
landedgently on the deckof the surfacevessel. ,

All seven wereable to step from tho bell without holn nnd walk
about on tho deck, drawing their first free air since tho Squaluswas
trappedon tho oceanfloor by an open Induction valvo during Mvo at
8:40 a. m. yesterday.

The other six saved-fir-st ,were:
Roland Blanchard,a fireman, Ilcrshey, Mich.
Harold C. Prebble, a civilian employed by the navy department.

Washington, I), v.
William Isaac,a cook, Washington,D. C.
Theodoro Jacobs,signalman,Statcn Island, N. Y.
Gerald McLees, electricians mate, Richmond, Kansas.
'CharlesYuhas,machinists mate,New Salem, Pa.
Tho first actual rescue In history from such n depth as 210 feet

was accomplishedIn almost record speed loss than flvo hours after
a diver first touched thesunkencraft.

side.

Within a matter of minutes after tho first seven hnd steppedto
freedom thodiving bell was sealedand onco moro dropped over tho

Tax Bm Is Up
TaTfie Senate

AUSTIN, May 24 UP) With tho
score two to one In favor of the
houso and the session already in
extra innings, it was tho senate's
time to bat in tho legislature'spen
sion financing argument today.

Passed In amazingly quick time
by a house in which opposition
melted away, the omnibus tax
proposal, pensionfinancing vehicle,
was dumped in the laps ot the
senators yesterday.

Tho legislature Is already 19
days past the constitutionally sug
gested 120-da- y period and here is
tho situation:

The senatehasadopteda sales-natur- al

resourcetax constitution-
al amendment which the house
has rejected four times.

Now the house has passedan
omnibus tax bill estimated to
yield approximately $10,000,000
for social security purposesand
Chairman II. A, Wclnert ot
Seguin has called a meeting of
the senate state affairs commit-
tee for Thursday to consider tho
blU.
Also the house has approved a

gross receipts tax bill but it has
lain burled in a senate committee
for weeksand even housosponsors
agree it is dead.

Personally opposed to the omni
bus bill, Weinert said ho would not
attempt to keep the proposalfrom
reaching the senatefloor although
he refused to predict committee
action. What the senatewould do
with the bill should it be reported
favorably was still another

Shortly after the house ap-
proved the bill the upper cliam-be-r

adopted a resolution provid-
ing for tine die adjournment ot

- the sessionJune 3.
Senators opposed to the resolu

tion said it was a move to block t
vote on tho omnibus bill. Propon
ents argued the two brancheswere
deadlocked and should take
breathing spell. ,

Bergdoll Due In
N.Y. Tomorrow

WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, best
known World war draft dodger, ap-
peared certain today of return to
the 'United States before congress
could passa law to excludehim.

Chairman Sheppard (D-Te-x) of
the senatemilitary affairs commit-
tee announced,after a dramatlo
hearing, that no attempt would be
made to rush enactmentof a blU,
already passed by tho house, to
bar Bergdoll from this country. He
Is due at New York tomorrow,

Bergdoll'a attorney, Harry Wlen-"berger- ,

told the committee
would be surrenderedto mill

tary authorities at onco.
The exile, member of a wealthy

Philadelphia family, refused mill-
taiy .service in the war and after
being arrested,.escaped from fed
eral officers. A flvo year prison
term awaits bin.

ON
TRAFFIC

At tho direction of the city com
mission, City Manager"E. V. Spenco,
Wednesday Instructed tho police
department to an Immediate and
strict enforcement of all tarrlflc
laws.

Commissioners, at tholr regular
meeting Tuesdayevening, went on
record as favoring an unwavorlng
traffic policy In an effort to pro-
mote safety and clear up conges
tion in tho downtown area.

In a memorandum to Chief of
Police J, T. Thornton, tho manager
requestedthat special attention be
paid to the speeding,running red
lights, falling to stop beforo turn
ing right on a red light, parking
on sidewalk area, blocking drive
ways and walks at service sta
tions, double parking when not ac--

Suffers
An Eye

LONDON, Hay 24 UP) Queen
Mary suffered Injury to one eye
when her automobile overturned
yesterday and spent a restless
night, her doctors said today.

Tho physicians bulletin said:
"Her Majesty Queen Mary lias

passedu restlessnight partly duo
to Injury to ono eye which al-
though painful Is not a sourceot
anxiety. v

"Her Majesty's generalcondition
is satisfactory,"
Queen Mary will bo 72 years old

Friday.
Sir Richard Cruise, famed spe-

cialist who is surgeon-oculi-st to the
queen, called on her last night aud
again today with ottier physicians,

Doctors attending tho queen
mother remained at her resi-
dence, Marlborough Houso, for
moro than an hour beforo Issuing
tho bulletin. No other bulletin
was expected today.
In addition to Sir StanloyHewctt

and Lord Dawson of Penn, who
Blgned lost- night's bulletin saying
tho queen had suffered bruises and
shock, the physicians in attend
ance wero increasedby tho visit pt
Sir John Weir, the first, horned
pathist to be appolntodto tho royal
family.

TEXAS CO. OFFICIAL
DIES AT HOUSTON

ItoUSTON, May 24 UP) T. J,
McMahon, president In charge of;
operations of the Toxas Pipeline
company, a subsidiaryof Tho Texas
Company, died unexpectedlyIn his
oince' today.

He had beenconnectedwith The
Texas Company for 25 years and
was widely Known In Texas, Okla-
homa,Kansas,California and New
york.

Surviving aro his widow, Mrs.
jsmiiio McMahon, four sons, joe,
John, Bllllo and Deynlr'MpMahou
and brott la WMut FU.

l&$iy'ri: ViV, : vlfe.vfl

A crosslocates tho spotoff tho coast otNew Hnmpshlro where
tho United Statesnavy submnrlno Squalus,with 09 men aboard,
was trapped In 210 feet ot water, and whoro rescue"operations are
now under way. Tho slto Is off White Island, about flvo miles
southeastof tho Islo ot Shoals. Seven men had been brought te
safety, but It was feared moro than a score had perished. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto). '

Naval officers said tho reasonfor bringing up an officer In the
first load In contradistinction to an old rulo of tho sea that officers
savedthemselvesafter tho enlisted men were safe was so he could
help direct thosestill loft aboardtho Squalus.

Thoso at tho rcscuoscone abandonedhopo oven before the second
descentot tho rcscuo bell that all could bb saved. Tho Falcon report-
ed thcro would bo about 30 casualties.

"Sixteen to go," said a mcasagoafter tho first sevenwero saved.
On this basis, bowover, thoso at tho scene figured tho casualty list

might mount as high as 30, Inasmuch as 69 wero aboard when tho
Squalus was disabled.

NEW DRIVE
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Queen
Injury

tu.ally loading or unloading
parking in alloys.

and

- Other routine traffic regulations
will bo strictly adhered to, .it was
Indicated, including overtime park
ing and overnight parking in the
downtown area.

To facilitate parking, tho city
Wednesdaynight will begin mark-
ing curbs for 45 degrco parking,
Two markors will bo placedon each
of the four converging streets on
all downtown Intersections to pro--
vent corner-cuttin- g.

Marking of Third street will bo
delayed since the state highway
department and many local resi
dents have requestedthat parallel
parking be instituted on that street
to relieve congestion and facilitate
tourist stops.

ExtensionOf

Oil Act Voted
WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)

A houseInterstatocommercesub-
committee voted unanimously to-

day to approve a bill extending
for thee years tho Connally "hot
oil" act
The senate had passeda

providing that the oil act be
made permanent,but it wasamend
ed by tho committeo to provide
only the three year extension.

Section 2 of the senate bill, pro
viding that violations of tho law
under previous temporary periods
of its existencowould be punish
able under extensions, was strick
en out of tho measureas agreed
upon by the house

Chairman Colo (D-M- d) ot tho
subcommitteesaid tho extension
rather than permanent legisla-
tion was voted primarily bocnuso
tho Texas legislature bad failed
to make permanent Its own
petroleum conservationlaws.
The Connally act makes It i

federal offenseto ship acrossstate
lines 'oil produced in excess of
quotas fixed by a state regulatory
body. In actual practice, It ap
plies almost exclusively to Texas.

Regarding the penal provision
stricken out of the bill, Cole said
tho subcommittee felt a recent
decision of the supreme court af
fecting defendants Indicted for
violations of tho Connallyact made
that sectionunnecessary.

TEACHER ISSLAIN
BAN ANTONIO, May 24 .UP)

Miss Cella Cavazos,
Burnett elementaryschool teacher,
was shot and killed, police said, at
her home this morning.

A verbal statement made by
Santos Cavazos, her father, anda
written statementby ono of his four
other daughters who were in the
house at th time of tho tragedy,
Indicated the shooting was the
shooting' was the climax ot a do-so-

quarrri. j

ChildrenAre
(jiubsbuests

It was "Young American" day at
tho Lions club Wednesdaywhen
tho club had ns their guests 30

children, most of whoso fathers
aro Lions.

Rov. A. L. Haley. Colorado
minister who docs featsof sleight
of hand ns a hobby, pulled out a
new and mysteriousset ot tricks
to keepthe guestsand club mem-
bers In an uproar? He capped
his entertainment feature by
painting a picture, then proceed-
ed to pull about a bushelot paper
and handkerchiefsout of It.
Previously, pupils of Mary Ruth

Dlltz, who WednesdayeveningWill
be presentedin their annual re-
cital, were Introduced by Mrs, Ray
Lawrence. Jean Kuykendall fa-
vored with a tap dance, Betty Bob
Dlltz sang a novelty number, and
Mary Ruth Dlltz gave a dance.
Kathleen Williams was at the
piano.

Program for the day was ar-
ranged by Elton Taylor and
Lawrence Robinson, captains ot
the two sides. Rev. Haley ' wm
Introduced by Taylor. B. J. Mo.
Daniel, club president, said that
the day, planned originally by
Burke Hummers, would likely be
observed as an annual event.
"Young Americans" who were

guestsot tho club wereRobert Earl
Hocckendorff, Billy Cox, Otis
Grata, Jr., R. H. Miller, Jr., Mar
vin Hocckendorff, Kenneth Wil-
liams, Marie Williams, Davy Wiley,
Wesloy Rcats,Burke Summers,Jr
David Lamun, Mary Jane Collins,
Reed Collins, Allen Guthrie., Joan
Lewis Pickle, Peppy Blount,! David
Mcndoza, Frank Sallzar, wlabcl
Alyno Rowo, Bill Buckncr, IPedro
Horncndez, Wllma Joe Smith,
Morlo Dunham, Mary Frances
Norman, Patsy C. M$Danlel, V'na
Map Taylor, Jlmmlo Cole, Jcaq
Contey and jimmy Conley.

Other guests were Lion E. H,
Lilly, Snyder, Allen R. Hamilton,
Mr. Bell, Mrs. Roy Lawrence and
Mrs, Bell.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

somewhatcooler in the ranhadto
tonight and Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night nnd Thursday.
TEMPERATURES
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ACTIVITIES THE WORL D OF WOMEN obSEtons
Casa Manana
Looking For A
Sweetheart

ContestTo Be Stag'
cd For Show Again
This Year

Soma beautiful nnd talented girl
of Big Spring may be TexasSweet-
heart No. 1 for 1939.

A communicationreceived from
William Holdcn, manager of tha
Fort Worth chamberof commerce,
by the local chamberof commerce,
states that this city will bo Includ-
ed in the quest for Texas Sweet-
heartNo. 1, with an opportunity for
stardom on stageand screenas a
reward. The girl so chosenwill re
ceive national fame as will her
home city and will havo a featur-
ed part in the 1939 Casa Manana,
opening in Fort Worth on July 21
and running throughLabor Day.

Everyone recalls tho fame be
stowed upon Miss Fay Cotton and
her homecity of Borger in Texas

SERYESV
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Consign Us Your

WOOL
and

MOHAIR
Stockmen'sSupplies

Tour Patronaco Solicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st and Goliad Sts. rhoneCCO

GIVE A PORTABLE FOB
GRADUATION

All Mokes
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Centennialyear whenshewas chos-
en as Texas SweetheartNo. 1 and,
each night during tho summer,
Everett Marshall sang "The Night
Is Voung and You're So Beautiful"
to her on the world's largestrevolv
ing stage as a highlight of Casa
Manana at Fort Worth, and after-
ward she appeared in notion pic-
tures. Similar fame was won the

(Additional Society News on I. 10

next year by Miss Grey Downs and
her homo city of Temple when she
was ttclcctcd as Texas Sweetheart
No. 1.

Public-spirite-d citizens of Fort
Worth havo underwritten the pre
sentation of Casa Manana again
this season.

Besides the highest honor Tex
as SweetheartNo. 1 there will bo
other rewards becausethe winner
of each local contest will be offer
ed a place In the cast of Casa
Manana and this could be the start
of a stageor screencareer.

Three-A- ct Dance
RecitalTo Be
Given Tonight

One of the specialty numbers
that will feature the last act of
the dancerecital to be held tonight
at the municipal auditorium at 8
o'clock under direction of Mary
Ruth Dlltx will be the "Man In the
Moon" dance.

The scene begins with the twi
light ballad. Maxlne Relgel plays
tho part of tha "Man in the Moon.
Tho moonbeams who have a dance
Include Delorcs JeanKey, Dorothy
Ann Mcador, Phyllis Harshaw,
Cocta Hollopcter, Beverly Ann
Stultlng, Gale Oden, Betty Lou
McGlnnls and Betty Alice Noble.

The ballerina Is Jean Kuyken- -
dall, who does a toe dance which
is to typify flirting with the .man
in the moon. Cupid, danced by
Beverly Gould, makes an appear
ance and pierces their hearts. The
finale is the wedding march.

There aro three acts and24 num-
bers given In tho recital and Miss
Dlltz will open the program with
a tap dance.

Sirs. C. W. Aaron and children
returned Sunday from Fort Worth
and Mineral Wells where they at-
tended funeral services of her
father, G. I Boyd. Mr. and Mrs.
C. I Wilson of Rhome and Mrs.
W. T. Watts of Smlthfleld, who
accompaniedMrs. Aaron here, left
for Crosbyton Tuesday to visit
Mrs. Watts' son, J. M. Boyd.

College Heights
P--T A. Names
New Committees

Mrs. Stripling
Talks On Summer
Rouud-U-p Hero

Mrs. Hayes Stripling spoke, on
tho Importance of tho summer
round-u- p and committees for next
year were namedwhen the College
Heights Pnrent-Teach-er Associa
tion met Tuesdayat the school.

CommitteesInclude budget Mrs.
EL W. Potter, Mrs. Joy Stripling,
Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mrs. j. D.
Faulkner: hospitality Mrs. Hayes
Stripling and Miss Letha Amorson;
publicity Mrs. T. E. Strlngfellow;
membership Mrs. Earl Bibb; pub
lications Mrs. Z. M. Boykln; moth-
er singers Mrs. H. G. Kcatonj
safety Mrs. W. D. Carnctt; health

Mrs. C II. McDanleL

Mrs. C W. Parker's first grade
pupils, who presentedthe play "In
Mother Goose Land" won the room
prize. Mrs. Aultman Smith presid
ed and the group voted to have a
float In the rodeo parade.

Attending were Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Mrs. Leon Cole, Mrs. J. R.
Phillips, Mrs. W. D. WiUbanks,
Mrs. W. D. Carnett, Mrs. IL D,
Mansur, Mrs. Tracy Roberts, Mrs.
Burly Hull, Mrs. R. F. Jenkins,
Miss Virginia Queen, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce,. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Hank
McDanlcl, Mrs. T. E. Paylor, Mrs.
L. E. Morris.

Mrs. H. E. Strlngfellow, Mrs.
John R. Hall, Mrs. R. T. Lytic,
Mrs. Frank Doc, Mrs, Alton Un-

derwood, Mrs. Joy Stripling, W. J,
Wltherspoon, Mrs. 8. R. Nobles,
Mrs. John Tucker, Mrs. D. E. Rus--'
kin, Mrs. B. A. McFarland, Mrs. C
O. Bledsoe, Mrs. A. G." Prultt, Mrs.
F. L. Eudy, Mrs. R. R. Hodge,
Miss Letha Amerson, Miss Helen
ReesexpNeal Cummlngs, Mrs. C. II.
Parker, and Mrs. Hayes Stripling.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meettings

THURSDAY
ROYAL. NEIGHBORS will meetat

2 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

CACTUS REBEKAH Lodge Will
meetat 7:30 o'clock-a-t the Settles
hotel.
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. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
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Cool Frocks Of Linen For The Hot Days
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Hero Is a cool pair for those last warm school daysIn tho sprlngv Tha frock on tho left la of
dark green linen, beltedIn white kid and fastenedwith green buttons which center a white braid cir-
cle. Strawberry rose linen makesthe other frock, whose square-neck- ed bodice bandedIn white rlc-r- ao

braid. Both dressesare processed toresist crnshlng.

1'

OWARD HILL, World
ChampionField Archer, can
flick theashoffyourChesterfield
with a single shot.

And Chesterfield's right com-

bination of the world's best
cigarettetobaccoshits themark
every time for what smokers
want in a cigarette.

They'remilder
refreshinglymilder

They tastebetter
you'll enjoy every one

They Satisfy
the blend can'tbe copied'

When you try them you will know
why CkesterJMdigive millions of
men women mere emeking
pleasure, ? . why THEY SATJSQf

Hazel CarmackIs
Honored With Party
On 11th Birthday

To 'honor her daughter.Hazel, on'i
ner eleventh birthday anniversary,
Mrs. H. G. Carmack entertained
Tuesdaywith a lawn party at her
nomine.

Guessing games provided diver
slon and winners Were Harry
wceg, Jr., ana JacquelineFlynt.

ice cream and cake were served
and attending were Lucille and
Lanell Engle, James Boatman,
Mozelle Chapman, Harry Weeg,
Jr Rosalyn and Jane Beale,Lola
Mae Hell, Ada Mary Lenard, Fatty
.McDonald, Loretta Rush, Jacque
line, uengaylyn, and Darwin Flynt

tscouie woir, Joe Robert and
Betty Jean Boadle, Betty and
Jeanette Klnman, Ramona and
Sonla Weaver, Donald and Char
lotte Williams, Martha Ann Smith,
Mildred Boggs, Marilyn Carmack,
Willie Edna Kerley, Blllla Mario
Tucker, and the honoree.

JimmieLou Goldman
HonoredOn Birthday
By Beta Sigma Phi

For ft nrflf rnm nn fm Wl npi. v. r1

to surprise Jimmie Lou Goldman
on her birthday anniversary with
a gift shower, members of Beta
aigma Fni sorority met Tuesday
eveningIn tho Goldman apartment

A talk on fore!en rardenm wnm
given by Anne Zarafonetls and
Mary Burns spoke-o- the poetry of
garden. Elizabeth Nortblngton
told of the music of srardena and
Jimmio liOU spoe on the color,
iorm ana iran-anc- of irardeni.

ninai plans for the encampment
to be held June 8 at Chrlntnval
were mado and ths rltiml nt 4w1a
test was discussed. Refreshments
were servedby Mrs. Sam Goldman
to Margueritte Alderson, Mary
Burns. Bettv Fat Barker. Mrs. H
R. Whaley, Evelyn Merrill, Ellra-
Deut itortungton, Dorothy Le--
Fevre, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,La
Fern Dehllnger, Anne Zarafonetls
ana junmie jlou Goldman.

-- riltR

If ti fli VftU rlrtn IffiAUf uaii luwe
on, If 11 doesn't, you are uncomfor-
table, end your clolhtM don't look
right. Yon needachange a change
to Charli. In (hit foundationyou will
be comfortable becauseIt It adwt
able to your figure type. And Charts
tklll nlu uiMl'mnil unimnVs' w I W J WVMM ,MI UWVIi

mure in .9,mr woroi, compitie
liaactlon. 'fhoneor vldt the Charli
ureStylW,eftr 4.00P.M.

Hrf. Margserlto StaUtngs
m. LaHosrtor Btoeec
Mg Sjprtef, Texas

'Vbehielve MsteHiuier for
Mnimi fl.i iitii

Moving Day Brings To

Mind , A Song Entitled

'Among My Souvenirs

By MARY WHALEY.
Moving day Is something that

everyone ought to treat himself
to at least twice a year. It Is like
having a glimpse of your past
when you start cleaning out
closets, drawers, and shelves.

There are the empty boxes'that
you havo saved with a squirrel-- "
like tendencyalthough you never
uso them; and thora areborrowed
articles you can't remember for
the life of you whero they came
from.

Back In tho corner of tho closet
will be a dress or suit that you
forgot you had and because of a
sentimental feeling' tt will prob-
ably look like it Is good enough
to wear again. Of course, you
probably won't wear It but you
will hang It back until next year.

There is usually a perfectly
good pair of hose, or so you
think, that you will rescuewith a
cry of Joy and wonder how they.
ever got put away. It will be sev-
eral days before you discover
that they are a sickly color and
you wouldn't bo caught doing
your housework In them.

Whllo the moving men step
over and around you there are
clippings and letters thatyou will
pore over and a, carefully saved
advertisement for hair oil that
you may be prevailed upon to
throw away. -

But no matterhow firmly you
start out with the 'throw-away- "

pile on one side and the "save"
pile on the other, you discover
thetllacarded pile is so small that
it's hartMjr worth putting In tho
wostb basket so you most likely
will put everything back that
rainy day complex.

But you move Into your new
quarters feeling satisfied that
you have really cleaned out It
will take the next two or three
moves to convince you that you
haven't thrown anything away.

V.F.W. Auxiliary
To SponsorPoppy
Sale Saturday

The fact that 600,000 war vet
erans throughout the country are
unemployed at the present thne
addsurgency to the purposeof the
eighteenth annual Buddy Poppy
sale to bo sponsored here Satur-
day by the woman's auxiliary of
tho V. F. W. Ray E. Fuller Post

Headquarters are to be at the
Settles hotel and local girls have
been askedto sell the popples. All
proceedsof the annual sale are de
voted to the relief and welfare of
disabled andunemployedveterans
and their dependents, and the
widows and orphans of former
veterans.

One of the major objectives of
the organization Is to find Jobs
for half a million unemployedvet
erans and tha V. F. W. Is working
in cooperation with the Veteran's
administration, the United States
Employment Service, the National
Manufacturers' association, and
other agencies, towards this goat

The poppy sale is one of the
principal sourcesof revenuefor the
relief and uervlco funds of the or
ganization"with which disabledand
unemployedveteransand their de
pendentsare aided.

Mrs. ShinePhilips Is
Hostess To Tuesday
Luncheon Club

Mrs. CharlesFrost and Mrs. Rob
ert Sansworth were Included as
guests when the Tuesday Lunch
eon club met at the Settles hotel
with Mrs. Shine Philips as host
ess.

Mrs. George Oldham received
club high scorean Mrs. Frost won
guest high score.

The table was centered with
spring flowers and others attend-
lng were Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs.
M. IC House, Mrs. M. H. Bennett
ana Mrs. carl Blomshleld.

Busy Bee Club Meets
With Mrs. JohnDavis
For Sewing Session

Mrs. W. & Satterwhite was In
cluded as onlr truest when Mrs,
John Davis entertained the Busy
Bee Sewingclub In her home Tues
day.

Sewing and visiting provided dl
version and the hostesswas pres
ented witn a gilt A salad course
was served and attending wore
Mrs. Hollls Webb, Mrs. M. A. Mo-Leo-d,

Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. Gar
ner McAdams, Mrs. H, V. Crocker.
Mrs. R. L. Frltchett, Mrs. Glen
Hancock, Mrs. Berate Freeman,
Mrs. it )f. Jiiuhm, and Mrs. a Y,
cunicscaies.

Two PlanesHere
Available For
PassengerRides

Alrolana rides at nnmlnal rnaf
Will ba available In Ta Knrlnc
citizensThursdayand Friday when
jjiiuut ram uewioy ana Jim ar

bring their two passenger
ships to the local field.

Dewley, veteran Kansas City
yum, HouiuH we largest, an

Stlnson, which
Is the Property Of Alrllnn Advertla.
lng company.

The second ship, a speedy four-pla- ce

cabin plane piloted by Mac--
Kellar. Will offer thrilla palnrn fnr
Its passengers.The planeswill fly
nay ananignt, Botn beingspecially
equipped for this eervfee. ,

Miss Barbee Is

Honored Withal
Gift Shower

JBricie-Elc- ct Of.
HowardStcpliCHS
Given Affair 7

Miss John Anna Barbee, whose
marriage to Howard Stephens!
to take place Saturday, was' hon-
ored with a miscellaneousshower
Tuesdayovcnlng by'Clco Lane and
Mrs. T. E. Jordan, Jr., at tho SeE
tics hotel.

Mrs. T. J. HIgglns presided'at
the punch bowl and Mrs.;-,lFrI-

Wehnor was at the guest book.
Bluo delphinium and yellow Iris

decoratedthe room and centered
the lace-la-id table. Mrs. .Hlggtns
Mrs. Jordan, Miss Lane, and the
honoree wore pastel-shade-d for
mala of summer materials;

Attending were Mrs. Frank Wll--

son, Mrs. Mamie Lovclady, Mrs, 3.
A. McTicr, Mrs, George Mlms, Mrs.
David S, Orr, Mrs. J. B. Shultz,"
Mauryne Shultz, Arthur Hawkl-- f

Mrs. N. R, Smith, Mrs. Maud Jack--;
son, Mrs. H. E. Mcador, Mrs. Flora
Rogers, Mrs. Hayes Strlpllngy
Jamie Lee Meador, Frances Rog-
ers, Mrs. Robert Satterwhite. tf

Mrs. L. M. Harris, Mrs. GcorgdT
Givcns. Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs.
X S. Nabors,Dorothy Ann Mcador,,
Mrs. A. D. Mcador, Mrs. 8. U.
Nabors, Mrs. W. V. Boylcs, Elli-- r
abcth Northlngton, Evelyn Merrill,;
Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs. Eu-
gene Thomas,Mrs. Robert Andor--
son, Mrs. Elmo Phillips, Mrs. J. C. ;

Stephensand Mrs. FrankHowell. w
Sendinggifts were Mrs. Bill Ed

wards, Mrs. Watson Hammond?
Mrs. M. L. Burch, Mrs. Cora Rudd
Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mrs. Bill Lov
lng, Mrs. W. C. Moore, Mrs. Jbe
Black, Dorothy Harris and Dor;
othy Dublin. ' 3$

Altar SocietyPlans '.i
Fruit Sale For June i

To make plans for a fruit sota'4
on June 3rd and to discuss-- tho
dinner servedat the district meet-;-5

lng of Catholic pastors on Mon-- "

day, membersof St Thomas Altar,
Society met Tuesdayat tho reef
tory. .

Attending were Mrs. William";
Dehllnger, Mrs. C. R. Haubert, Mrs.'-C- .

W. Deats, Mrs. John Meneghct-- '

U, Mrs. Joe Boadle, Mrs. W. E. Mo- - -

Nallen, Mrs. x D. Jenkins, and
Miss Carrie Scholz. ,

'

New Under-ar-m 2
Creqm Deodorontk

safety , &

Stops Perspirations

CrrTTfiej
1. Does not rot dresses does

not Mute skin.
Zi No waitingto dry. Ctn beused

right after shaving.
3. Instantlystopsperspirationfor .

1 to 3 days. Removes odor:
from oeriDiratlon.

4. A purewhite, gteiseless,state--
less vanisntngcream,

'S. Arrld has beenawardedthe
Approval Seal of theAmericaa
Institute of laundering, for
being harmlessto fabrics.

IB MILLION Jars ol AxrieV
bavebeansold.Try a Jartoday)

A R It ID
jyplr (UitnlOMj9lA) . f

One Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterGeaners
Wayne Seabourne,Prop.

107 E. 3rd Phoae 1615

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low As $&25

COOSTJLT TJSt--

Jj. & Ii. HOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone075 408 San Jacinto

WAFFLES
That Are.
Dlffereat!
Try Som

Next Xie
At

MILLERS
PIQ STAND

Service
S10 Etas Third Si.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

printing: co.
2M E. iik Stmt
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fpping Mar & Irv Ueter mM he weM arte the abottehe ft," Dr. Ueter addeA, printing, of all atalflaatterby eow--i posed a social serviceorganisationHARLINGEN WOMAN la survived by a sen, X, T. PaHer--l MAX qtJMTlOMBi
ufoe Mfmber risott feerd te Tfce real approach to elimination vtcis, provide tae penitentiary hi nnariced and supervisedby thij son of Kaymondvule. The body Crty petto WMtneeday were keei&bXhcd In for a of crime has not been made la given a chance to bid on printing; state to go Into slum homes andCLAIMED BY DEATH will be sent to Harllngoa Monday ln a iB, who theysM was takes,
abolish corporal punishment

Texas, ha said, erectionof a textile mill, a tannery adviseparents in the proper train night Into custgdyafterseveralcurb maL
;5Tex Prisons two year period as anexperiment and a cotton seed mill. ing of their children. SAJJ ANTONIO, May 4 CD botes In the residentialsctrwr)i- -

Prisoners In Texasun Th answer Is In proper train "I feel that the will Mrs. M. C. Pattersonof llarllngen,aro 'whipped prison system Many criminals come from the been mowed down by ail ani
1 HOUSTON, Hay S4 OB The bat der supervisionof a prison doctor. ing," ho continued. "It Is easier to never be under thehomes of tho underprivileged, he died this morning tn a local hos-

pital
MARRIED HERB

bile. Tho manwas beingquest!owed
MmdM vnlp used la Toxas The chairman brandedtho bat as rehabilitate childrenthan adults." presentact up," he explained."Un said. following a brlot Illness. Mrs. Roy P. Boll and Lela Magee, both In connection with the matter.
qprleotM for corporal punishment "Inhuman, antiquated and without Dr. Lister, who has been a mem-

ber
less wo are permitted to Industrial-
ize

Patterson had been In SanAntonio of Big Spring, were united In mar;iy be abolished, Dr. Sidney M. a place In modern prison manage ot tho prison board for eight we necessarily will have a Consumption of motor fuel In for several days receiving medical riage In rites solemnized by Jus There are 217,300 persons per.
jLtater, new chairman of the Texas ment." years, said an Industrialization large deficit every year." the United States Is approximately attention. tice .of Pcaco J. II. Hefloy at his square mile In some districts et
'prison board, said today. "Other states have successfullyplan in the prison calls for the Discussingcrime. Dr. Lister pro 21,000,000,000 gallons a year. A native of Baltimore, Md. she home Tuesday night Manhattan.
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NOTICE!
Change la Store Hourst

Effective Juho1 Store Hours

will be as follows!

Week Days
" 8!80 a. m. to 5:80 p. at.

8:30 a. m. to 8:80 p. m.

Wards Has It
for LESS

mum
Always In Focutl

84c Flashlight
Sbffcf coppercot

V-- " I l -- ' lt ' i
need td" screw head to

cure focus.3 cell size.
Reg. 5 Battery Cells... .. . 2 for

For COOL Comtorit

Awning
ftieWtOWl 1,35

30-lnc-h

Orecn,orangestriping on heavy
drill I Steel head rods.All fit.
tings. Also in larger sizes.

Comparewith 5I0O Moton

Twin SeaKing
57 a month
(Down Payment,
Cnrrtilna Oiaro) 84.95
5 certified h.p.1 Speeds
up to 12 m.p.h.1 Streamlinedl

TMt safeonly I

Set
Regularly 69o 49c
7 pieces. . . pitcherand 6
es Gracefully shapedin cleat
crystal glass1 Savenowl

221 West Srd Street

Week End Sale! Extra Savings on New Ward Riverside Tires NOW REDUCEDNIHHHIH Save on AtltO

3 DAYS ONLY! MffMMk SS"
THIS WEEK-EN-D ONLY! The NEW Ward Rivfer-sid-e

,T. a high Quality tire-valu- e ... prices cut to
give you EXTRA, savings1 Scientifically-designe-d

treadcombinesquiet smoothnessof slow-wearin- g ribs
with increased safety of double-cent-er traction.
There's less wear, lessvibration, less rumble, extra
smoothness!And you'il get Incredible mileage with
WardsNEWRiversides.WARRANTED togivesatis-
factory service without limit as to time or mileage!

Size Out Price
4.40-2-1 5.72

4.75-1-9 6.53
.

11.34

j(

A.

r.ninui

lii tm

IT

fS KettwA
Station etS!e.tPenn-fro-m

the o.lvanla
V Mill ayow . . . x ; i . v

d a,

,

w
-- Ma ,ot

m - i i ' I c

'
.1

Size Cut

7.56
........... 9.27

6.25-1-6 10.31

T L

W-m'-

crude

Change

95

lowest price

btak Botlder.
balloon

tmm mm immwmLm

IJTTLE MWWJ W jLKSHmmmW
HMri,'HmBfl 22c

5.25-1-8 Use Wards New
5.50-1-8 More Liberal Timo- -

5.00-1- 9 7.07, 6.50-1-6.

fam0us

coaster

tl I5t. I

1

case. A car. W M
com--

Y.V.A batteries -

1 wmmm mm?m'wWmm

PaymentPlan 67c
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WesternField .22-C-al .Repeater
A precision gun accurately
and well-balance- MicrometerUBm hooded and screw adjustable

sights! Walnut stock;
Slream-llnv- d

I

S
Wind

j w X

AS AS

Price

K.S5Sr

rifled

front,
middle cheek

Doluxo
Model

Actual Valuel
,Lsvel

piece; beavertail forearm! mold-

ed trigger guard ! 22-sh-ot

Wards Precision MODEL 10 REEL

269

magazine.

You don'thaveto pay $5 to getqual-

ity features! Chrome-plate- d brass!
Adjustable dragfor any size lure!
Smooth running train) Re-

versiblepawl; sliding click! See it!

c. "Gep" Rod oA
All-stee- l. $4 value LfO'x
All-Sil- k CastingLine 7fl
50-yd- s. 24 lb. Ie7c
Tackle' Box HA

v! WatertichtlleUel

wm
Laree slzet 72
patching material. 2 tubes ofrubber cement. . . buffer!

Steering
Wheel
SdIiwbi

ZT
Price slashedI Mounts on a..y
ateering wneei. uataun xnoo,
fluted aides for grip!

Reg. 75o
Wcdgo
Cushions

For real driving comfort! Fits
your bacic uuranie.
like material. Sale price!

Trumpel
Horns

BBBi m ' m&nM 41
No

tm

N. O;

glass.

at

II A

1

lift

t

" A

1

peepr

sure

Twin -

1
Sifi1! r,e.men?usVOL
- . otners sell.ng up to $7,001 Price slashed!

Regular
ay

"

Wrench

59c

53c
4 sockets. . . , to tfe" I r
to start "frozen nuts and spin
themUI Wards low price I

Reg. $1.G9
Automobile
Jack

1.52
2000poundcapacity)Lifts 6 in.
to 14J4 in. Long, 394 in. fold-
ing handle I Ball bearing.Safe

33o Value!
Auto Visor
Vanity
Mirror

mm 30c
Clips on visor. 4 by 6 inch bev--
eled-edg- e giassi umy at waras
do you find suchvalue I

Pint slie. Keeps liquids hot 2
hrs., cold 72 hrs.l Strong rust-
proof metal case. Save I

1.98 Heal
Indicator
Iron

177

Indicator shows correct tem-
perature for fabrics. Comfort-griphandl- e.

With cord set.

It' Convenient
to poy In monthly Injlollmtnh on
Wordi Monthly Paymtnt Flan,

it'sEconomic!
to buy belterajqllty mtrchahdlM.
Un your credit NOW ot Word.

w
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

ricWo bfttllnJc for Hank

Which may lead somo of our con-

stituents to observe that we struck
out. But hero goes with on an-

alysis, or something, of one of the
roughestspots on tho Baron base-
ball machine.' It concernstho mat-

ter of errors.
Of course,any discussion of this

matter ought to bo prefaced with
the observation that Wcstcx-New-mo- x

league Infields . are not con-

ducive to best fielding, and, that
players in Class D ball aro mostly
"beginners"In pro ball.

During tho pnst right days. In
case you are Interested, tho
Barons havo managedto boot 20
of their chances for errors.
Maybo this Is not so had In f,

but along side of the 0 mift-cu-

for the opponltlon over tho
same stretch, It doesn't look so
good.

For practical purposes". It
amounted to donating 10 base licks
and possibly more ultimate scores
to the boys on the other team. We
have a suspicion, too, that It has a
very undesirable effect on unsea
soned pitchers.

Naturally, most of the errors
aro coming from the keystone
position to the hot corner, Just
wheremost balls aro handled. In
eight games Bobby Decker has
managed to drop or .boot eight
of 48 chances,Dick Hobson has
hobbled nine times on 45 chances,
and Billy Capps five put of 39.
Curdell Loyd, not having to deal
with so many sizzling bounders,
has erred but onoe during tho
eight day period. In the outfield,
Tex Walton got overly nervous
twice.

But despite this, the home lads
have come up with five games
won against three lost and the
competition has been rough
They've come up with 67 runs, only
10 less than the opposition (count
ing tho 27-ru-n Inflation by La-

mesa). Baron batters have poled
out a total of 89 hits In the eight
games, an average of little better
than 11 per game, which, gentle
reader, Is laying on the lumber,

Conclusions? None, except that
If Decker arid Hobson steady, the
pitching improves and the hitting
continues well, Tony Rego might
as well dust oft a place for the
title trophy. Understand,heckling
on a typewriter Is more than some
what easier than scooping up

SPHINX
OF GIZEH

Hewn tram folid rock by
order of PharaohCbephren
about2000 B. C. th Great
Sphinxlies near the approach
to Girth, Egypt, whereit mat
built to fngbttn evil tpiritt
from bis tomb. It hat the
form of a crouching lion
with human bead and bust,
Is 200 ft. long, 70 ft. high.
Covered by windblown sands
from time to time, it was dug
out in the lBtb Dynasty, wor-
shipped as the sun god, re-

stored by the Romans about
100 D. C. and known by the
Arabs of the Middle Ages as
theVatber of fear,lfs tttll the
moil famousof all monuments.
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crazy bouncing
steamon It.

ball with lots of

Let's Jump from baseball to
fishing. XV. 8. Fleetwood, who
punclio a linotype- mnchlno
around this Joint, comes back
from San Angelo with talcs of
having actually caughta five and
thrco pound bass.. II. F. Ralls--
bit ok, Garner superintendent,
spinsthe yarn of hooking enough
to eat and bring back some nt
tho same location. Marfollo Mc-

Donald nnd Henry Long got
enough to Justify their Journey
to nig Lake If tlieso guys can
do that well, wo have a notion to
dig for grub worms.

These life saving and swimming
coursesbeing offered by the Ked
Cross at the muny pool next week
aro fine things. Anyone who loves
to swim ought to take them for
safety's sake. It's a good Idea to
know what to do Just In case.

Who said Softball was dead?Like
Mark Twain's death,the report has
been greatly exaggerated."Mosoy

out to the city park diamond some
night and witness that sport still
is very much alive around this
quarter.

ARMSTRONG WON'T
HAVE MUCH, IF
HE WINS TITLE

NEW YORK, May 24 UP) Henry
Armstrong puts his world welter-
weight championshipon the block
against Ernie Roderick in London
tomorrow, and as far as the op-

position left on' this side goes, ho
might as well let Ernie have It.

Henry Is likely to have a hard
time finding a profitable welter
fight It he comes back with tho
crown. Apparently Utere s nobody
much left but Davey Day, and
Armstrong already has licked
Davey.

Day, a technical knookoutvictim
of Hammering Hank, turned
around anddid the same thing to
Pedro Montanez in eight rounds
at Madison Square Garden last
night. The Puerto Rican, consider
ed the No. 1 title contender, suc-
cumbed to a badly cut left eye and
a steadypounding after 2 minutes
and 39 seconds of tho eights.
Referee Frank Fullam called
halt to prevent serious eye Injury.

A crowd of 7,122 paid $14,703.75
to see the fight.

NovaBattles
A Cold,Week
BeforeFight

HEW YORK, May 24 UP)
Nova, "most promising of tho young
heavyweights, had about shaken
off a troublesomecold as ho and
Max Bacr, tho former playboy
champion, settled down today to
their final week of training for
next Wcdnesd&y night's
elimination bout at Yankee
Stadium.

Nova has glvon Promoter Mlko
Jacobs somo anxious moments
slnco he established his camp
among the animals up at Nyack,
N. Y. If Mike has his way the
principals In his futuro fights prob--

K.
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No other beer duplicates
the Flavor Body and Quality
that make Famous!
The incomparableskill, and patienceof the peopleof

centurict ago i always a to us today. No great-

er, however, than the matchless and unexcelled flavor

of Texas' Own Beer, "thirst-choic- e" of tho taste-wis- e.

No still canbe greater, no more patient than thatused

in making Beer. Each by 53 years of

uninterruptedbrewing experience, you that "can't-be-matche-

flavor whenever you say, of PEARL,

Till brtwtiy ll
li.condllloind ltd (It.
iilrlii(li to iniuit tli

I BEER.

LEBKOWSKV. Distributor
lWNokH
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BaronsChalk Up 4--2 Victory At Expense
Of Midland; Bahr Yields But FourHits
LocalTwirler
FacesOnly 33

During Game
Battle

Again Evening
At

fans at
preliminary

photographers.
first

right-cente- r.

Midland, apparently
shut walk

Whereupon

innv- -j ,,:

uuaKjr

Big
eignui advanced
Lloyd's single. Walton.
by slump and

NEEDS
ueep center, scoring

Decker Loyd.
Bahr, although trifle wild,

""lng
league pitching first
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PEARL
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great wonder
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PEARL bottle, backed
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"Bottle please"!

conptttit

PEARL

8:30 o'Clock
Around

combined

retrleve

strikeouts.
BUT

dut

Russell's

Midland
Petlzold,
Mort,
Kerr
Malvica,
Everson,
Volk,
Wooten,
DeNeff.
Abernathy,

Totals
Big Sprin-g-

AB R
2b 4

If 2
4

ss 4
m 4

rf 4
lb 3

3b .., 3
p 3

31

Decker, 2b 4
Loyd, lb 4
Walton, m 4
Stasey, rf 4
Capps, 3b 4
Schmidt, If 3
Hobson, sj 2
Berndt, o 2
Bahr, p 3

1
0
1
0
0
&
0
1
0

2 4 0

Totals 30 4 7
by lnnlncs: r h v.

I Midland 000 002 0002 4
Big Sprln ... 001 000 12x 1 7

Summarys Runs batted In. Ever
son, vvaiton 2, Capps, Berndt: tri
ples, Hobson, Walton; doubles,
Berndt, Stasey; singles, Petlzold
Kerr, Volk, Deneff, Decker, Loyd
uaDns: er Ari rime, tii Rn. ti a

1 "t. ....I, i,
Midland 0; stolen bases.Volk: wild

I pitch, Bahr; strikeouts, Abernathy
o, uanr u; walks, Abernathy
uanr 2; sacrifice. Schmidt. Bahr
double plays, Hobson to Decker to
Loyd; left on bases, Midland 8, Big
opnng o winning pitcher. Bahr:
losing pitcher, Abernathy; umpires,
aiyers, jreitigrew. Time 1:65.

NEWCOMER THINKS
HE HAS A CHANCE
AT GOLF CROWN

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.. Mav 24 UP)
lommy Wright, Knox
villo pro whoso sensational 132
qualifying round for the national
open tournament surprised the
golfing world Monday, thinks his
chancesfor copping the crown at
f hlladelphlo next month are' as
good as the next fellow's.

stop

bcore

"The way I'm hitting the ball
now, I think I've got as good a
chanceof winning the title as any-body- ,"

the shy, gangling youth who
learned tho game as a caddy, said
today.

That "way I'm hitting" was
good enough to slice eight stroke
off par on Atlanta's East Lake
links the course made famous by
Bobby Jones.

Although his great qualifying
scoro popped his name Into the
nation's headlines for the first
time, Wright is no newcomer to
golf. He won the Tennesseestate
amateur championship In 1930 be--

I fore turning professional.

SHIPKEY OFFERED A
NEW CONTRACT AT
NEW MEXICO U.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, May 21
I UP) Ted Bhlpkey announcedtoday
I be had been offered anothercon
tract to head the University of
I Now Mexico football destinies for
lone year and intended to sign im- -
I mediately.

State ulw prohibits a contract of
I longer than one year duratloa for
la university, profewr.

Ctr,

What'sANewWay
Of Saying 'Yanx
Win Another'?

ChampsAdd 12th
In Row At Expense
Of Cleveland

By BOX WHITE
AssociatedPress Staff

They'll havo to enlargebaseball's
"doghouso" to mako room for all
tho candidates who clamored for
admission today.

Chief among the newcomerswho
won contests either
from their bosses or the opposition
were (a) the New York Yankees,
(b) the Giants' Walter Brown, and
(c) tho Dodgers' Celtus (Boots)
Poffenberger.

Tho Yanks aro In for tho simple
reasonthat they're too good. Appar
ently It finally has been proven
the only thing that can stop them

the weatherman. Tho Cleveland
Indians were tho party of tho sec
ond part yesterdayIn watching the
world championswin again.

This was tho 12th straight vic
tory. They did It by a 7--3 scoreand
though It's only May It's getting
Harder andharder to find a new
way of writing, "tho Yankees won
another one."

Messrs. Henrlch, Gordon, Dickey
and Rolfe were the siege cunncrs
who pumped balls out of the park.
Quite a show they put on!

rirato uprising
Looks as though Brown, the

Giant-- pitcher, had carved a big
nlcho for himself in the doghouse,
the way Bill Terry nr. do him stand
out there andtake It In that eighth
inning uprising-- the Piratesput on.

Terry waved his bull pen pitch
ers to quit wanning up, so Walter
dodged a hall of baschits,good for
eight runs, that enabledtho Pirates
10 win Dy ia-- wnat naa,up to then,
been a very respectableboll came.

Brother Po'fenberger, tho other
nominee, seems to havo moved
permanently totho kennels.Mana-
ger Leo Durocher slapped a pair
of $200 fines on him for keeping
lato hours and Insubordination and
the only thing the eccentric right
hander could say offhand was:
know I'm stubborn butI'm not go
ing to the game"

Apparently t. 1 Cincinnati Reds
were Just as stubborn, only they
all attended thefrayand won from
the bootless Dodgers 3--2. Johnny
Vander Meer was in first rate form
for his third victory.

Meanwhile tho Cardinals, afraid
to lose or to bo overtaken by the
Reds, kept tho leaguelead with
well carved 6-- win over tho Phil
lies. It was BUI McGec doing the
pitching and It was good enough
for the Gassersto take No. S in
row.

Otherwise, the Cubs and the Bees
slugged it out with the Cubs win
ning 15--8. Buck Newsom, ex-

Brownie, gave his new Tiger bosses
victory by scattering 11 Red Sox

hits for a 7--2 triumph, tho Athletics
took tha Browns 7--3 and two runs
In the ninth were enough to give
the White Sox a 5--4 decision over
Washington.

Georgia In 1939 had only 8.4
acres of crop land for each farm
Inhabitant; Mississippi, by way of
comparison, has 72 acres.

Bj

Golf Exchange
ProposalIs
Considered

HOYLAKE, Eng., May 24 UP)

The Royal and Ancient Golf associ-
ation was said today to be consid
ering a schemeunder which Great
Britain and tho United States
would qend teams to compete In
each other's amateur golf cham
pionship every year.

Tho proposal Is that tho United
States Golf association would
flnanco a team of four amateurs to
go to Britain each spring for the
British amateur and theRoyal and
Ancient likcwlso would pay the way
of a British team to the United
States amateur every fall.

Tho supportersof the schemebe--
llevo this "intcrnatlonallrlng" of
tho two tournaments would not
only help the standard of play In
both countries but would be self--
supporting.

Each golf associationnow sends
a team abroadevery four years to
competeIn tho Walkercup match
es, and It Is pointed out here that
the amateurchampionshipsattract
much greater interest and take in
more money in the years when
there-- is an international field.

'JustPlaying
Ball' Asserts
M'Kechnie

CINCINNATI, May 24 UP) All
this talk about "what's got Into tho
Cincinnati Reds" Is so much hoop-
la to the man responsiblefor-wha-

eignt victories in a row.
"They're Just playln' balI,, snap

ped Skipper Bill McKechnle today.
"Nothln' got Into them. They wero
Just a bunch of bums thosedays
when they were losln' gomes after
they'd madea blankety-blan- k seven
or eight runs themselves."

He was referring to the baskets
of thrco games the Reds dropped
every so ofteh on their first east
ern trip and before.

"in Uiose ybliVuccty-blan- k games
when wr get rnns we're supposed
to win.j hq continued "If we're go-I-n'

to Ipse thoscwo might as well
fold up und quit.

BUD WARD LEADS
SPOKANE, Wash., May 24 UP)

Marvin "Bud" Ward, of Spokane,
northwest amateur champion,pac
ed tho field with a
opening day card as this sections
best amateursand pros teedoff to-

day in the second half of tho 72--
holo Northwest Open Golf cham
pionship.

DallasTakes
A PairFrom
Ft. Worth
By tho AssociatedTress

Tho Dallas Rebels continued to
llvo up to their nametoday as they
maintained their Texas League--

leading pace.
They came out victor In a double

uprising last night against the
Fort Worth Cats, 11--0 and 2--0,

whllo tho runner-u- p Houston Buffs
wero bowing to Shrovcport'sSports,

to 2. Their wins placed tho
Rebels two full games ahead.

Tulsas Oilers staged a two-ru- n

rally In the ninth to down the Ok
lahoma City Indians, 6 to 4; and
Beaumont'sExporters defeated'the
San Antonio Missions, 4 to 1.

Jim Levey's three-ru-n homer
started tho Rebels scoring in the
fourth, inning, wiped out tho Cats.
two-ru-n lead and led to Dallas'
win In tho opener. In tho night
cap, Bob Uhle bested Bill Yocke
in a pitchers' battle, allowing only
three hits.

The Oilers' winning rally started
when Catcher Castro walked, scor-
ing later when Kolloway threw out
Joe Volenti. Olscn, who bunted,
came in on Lou Browcr's single.

Shreveport's big inning was the
sixth, when they scored four times
to erasea two-ru- n Buff lead. An
error also aided the scoring.

The Exporters bunnhsd four
hits off tho Missions' Art

in the second for three
runs, and coastedin.

Federal food and drug officials
reported an Increase during 1939

of legal actions under tho food,
drug and cosmeticlaw.

I
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INDIANAPOLIS
QUALIFYING
STARTS

INDIANAPOLIS, May 24 UP)

Fifteen drivers one with tho
avowed purposo of setting two new
speed records wheeled their cars
onto tho Indianapolis motor,speed
way today for six hours of quall-- i

fying trials for tho 600-ml- race
hero Memorial Day.

Kelly Pctlllo of Los Angeles said
ho would try to break tho records
of 130.757 miles for a two-and--a-

half-mll- e lap and 130.133 for a 10--
bllo qualifying run, set only Inst
Saturday by Jimmy Snyder of
Chicago.

Fifteen cars qualified Saturday
and ono Sunday. Seventeen start
ing places In tho raco remain to
bo filled.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

L. F. McKay L .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil. Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phono267

SAVES MORE GAS

Priced down with the 3 lowest!
SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 E. Third

Tim paymtnll through our own YMAC Plan at hyntl araffabfi rof

5

w You find the miliar red cooler around the corner 1KKiBBSm from anywhere. It marksthe spotwhereyou can 1
f make anypausethepausethat refresheswith a 1bv . irosty Dottle ot ice-co- ld Coca-Col-a. 1

1H TUiAAb IjUUA-UOJL- A BOTTLING CO. .
sBBbIbIbIIIIIIIIIM 1MM VL Srl Ktri .Yarb 4wi.- - nr . ' j

I - "" --5 l'lionp ."'
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FavoredBluePeter
WinsTheDerbyBy
Four Lengths
I Woodward's Ameri-

canEntry Fin-
ishesSeventh

EPSOM, Eng., May 24 UP) Blue
Peter, Lord Hosebcry'a 7 to 2

favorite, burst from tho mclco of 27
three-yea- r; olds at Tattcnham
Corner and dasheddown tho home
stretch to win tho 165th derby by
four lengths today.

Edward Esmond'sFox Cub, also
well backed at 100 to 6, was second
and Lord Derby's Hcllopolls, one
of tho choicesat 100 to 0, third as

- William Woodward's Hypnotist,
only American-owne- d horso In the
field, wound up seventhafter chal-
lenging tho leadersmid-wa-y of the
miia ana a Jiolf journey.

Whllo closo to a half-milli- peo-
ple shrieked his name, the husky
son of Fairway out of Fancy Free,
gavo fho Up to thoso who had said
ho was not a stayer. Touched by
the whip two and a half furlongs
from home, Bluo Peter ran away
from tho neia. Hcllopolls, early
pace setter, faded in the final
drive.

Blue Peter was clocked in two
minutes, 33 4--5 seconds, well be-
hind the stoke record of 2:32 3--5,

establishedin 1918 when tho race
was run at Newmarket.

Only two Americansheld tickets
on the winner In tho Irish Sweop--
taKcs duc were wero flvo eachon

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Withtst Cilmtl And TwH Jump (hi cf fed in

teMxmsf Ruin' to Go
Tl liver shouldpour out two poundsof

liquid bile Into your bowel dsllr. If this bile
boot flowing fretly.your fooddoesn'tdigest.
It Justdecaysin the bowel.Ou blomt up
Tour .stomach. Yon set constipated. Your
wholesystem 1 poisonedand yon feci tour,
sunk and the worldJockspunk.

A mere bowel movementdoesn't set at
thecause.It takes thosegood,old Carter's
UtUe Llrer Pills to sit these two pounds
of bile flowing freely and make you fed
"up and up." Harmless, centle,yet amsx-i- nr

in making bile flow freely. Ask for
Carter'sLittle Llrer Pill by name. 15 cents.
Stubbornly refuse anything else.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Cora
mcntatoE. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday.6 p. m.

Brought to Yon by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANE

la Big Spring

Fox Cub andHcllopolls. Altogether
about $2,184,020 sped across tho
Atlantlo on the race, most of It In
consolationand residual prizes.

Heavy betting on the winner was
said to have cost tho bookmakers
close to $5,000,000.

WIN $140,000
NEW YORK, Mar 24 UP) Two

United Statesholders of tickets on
Bluo Peter, winner of the derby,
won $140,000 each today In the
Irish Hospitals Sweepstakes.

They were: "Donegal Girl, 8055
Decatur Ave, Bronx, N. .Y and
Come To Papa," 503 West 132nd

street, New York City.

LoneStarAnd
McGeheeTake
LeagueTilts

McGehee Super Service romped
on the Montgomery Ward boys to
tho tune of 22 to 3, and Lono Stat
Chevrolet bested Ford, 14--7, in
Major City league Softball tilts at
the municipal pork Tuesdaynight

Denham,tossing them acrossfor
McGehee, was the star of the eve-
ning In fanning 17 men while yield-
ing only thrco hits. His mates had
a couple of big Innings,chalking up
seven tallies In the fourth and six
more In the fifth.

Tho Lone Star-For-d game was a
closer battle, thewinners garnering
eight safeties and tho losers five.

Tonight's games at the park in-

clude an exhibition affair with club
womenas the contestants.The Cen
ter Point club women are billed to
opposethe Veal moor ferns at 7:45.
Tho night's program will be con-
cluded with a Major City make-u-p

clash between Big Spring Motpr
and Montgomery Word.

Scoresof Tuesday,night s gomes

Lone Star Cliev. 212 6314 8
Ford 011 7 8

Morris and Smith; A. Cunning
ham and Boswcll.

Mont Ward 000 102 0 3 3
McGehee 440 761 x 22 17

Smith, Meyers and Wallace;
Denham andHerr, Hessman.

BULL CURIOUS, TOO
BLYTHEVILLE, Mo., May 24 UP)

It was a bull, not a cat, that
curiosity kllledtbls time.

The bull, owned by Jerry Roche,
got Interested in the Inside of
empty gallon bucket Its nosestuck
and it suffocated.

Miniature Golf
Now Open

Four ChampionsPlay
Free EachWeek

Hudsonhasmore room In the front seat,

Zore luggage space,than any of the

"otherthree

R H

14

It H

J. C

an
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THE FAVOIUTE WINS "Blue Tctcr," shown above with an exercise boy tip, captured tho English
derby nt Epsomtoday. Tho horse,dwncd by Lord Roscbcrry,was tho favorite, carrying oddsof 7--2.

Of Babe
Of His Year

Schlltz Bee-r-
Hall 189 180 166 535
Brimberry 154 149 170 473
Kountx 171 155 180 506
Lacy 163 205 137 605
Hocckendorf ... 157 188 200 545
(Handicap) .... 26 26 26

Totals 860 903 879 2642

First Natl. Bank
Tldwell 129 152 169 440
Zack 132 147 155 434
Million 174 191 155 520
Graalmann 177 224 180 581
Dummy 140 140 140 420

Totals 752 864 789 2405

Women's
Jack Frost Drug

Wasson 105 120 S8 323
Lawrence 103 105 114 322
Robb 105 102 112 319
McEwen 109 142 89 340
Grlffltt 136 123 112 371
(Handlcapp) ... 4. 4

Totals 562 596 529 1687

Toby's
Howard 132 109 139 380
Haygood 41 116 142 349
Bohonon 102 106 93 301
Dummy 100 100 .100 300
Dummy ........ 100 100 100 300

Totals 525 531 574 630

TO
Haddon F. Malone, supervisorof

tho city recreation program, will
attend districtconferencein San
Angclo on Friday and Saturday,he
said today.

The sessionwill bo In chargeof
William McCali; field supervisor of
recreation in the 19th district

Amdng speakers to appear on
tho program will be Mayor B. A.
Carter, San Angclo, Joe Ripple
area time supervisor, Seal E
Brown,, area supervisor P. & S,

projecw, John S. Burnside, admin
istrative officer district 19, Mary
W. Barry, supervisorP. & S. proj
ects, J. B. Hart San Angelo city
manager, Addlo Rao Leigh, state
office representative, Francis E.
Fos, state office representative
and Ed Keys, San Angelo, proba
tion officer.

mmLOWESTPRICEDCARS
msBSSSZZJ ...iw, ., - - '

seehow much more you get in a
HUDSONTthan in anyof the

Compare ROOM

I

ComparePERFORMANCE

1.mowvtiiACOSTI
f "

KBNjjLrtj."' JpPMpfiy ajsssssBsssI

JohnnyMize Only ThreeGames
Back Ruth'sAverage

Great 60-Hom-
er

Bowling League

4

RECREATIONAL
SUPERVISOR

ANGELO

a

"other three"

Compare SAFETY

Only Hudson haspatentedDouble-Saf-e

ton his by fit the widest, tales' winu--

shieldvision!

league:

Compare LONG LIFE

and ECONOMY
Hudson arcamazed

"hen drIveRejrtra tensof thousandsthey . . .Tf miles without major repairs K

life
20 to24 miles per gallon! Long

. uioU value. tool
DKWU ' '

TSv ErbsbbbbI eflek delJTtrMloDrtrott.ekjiuIppe'd
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SBw l IsH lA&allsm locsl tszci. If any. low time WWi
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ivH HUDSON
SEE US TODAY FOR A DIAL YOU CAN'T BEAT $

Emmet Hull Motor Company
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By EDDIE BUIETZ
NEW YORK, May 24 UP) Scoop--

parade: JoeLouis has bet$10 Baer
stops Nova In five heats...Strange
as It may seem, Bill McKechnlo is
hearing the wolves out In Rhine--

land. Some of the knockers think
the Reds should be over the .700

mark...Recent survey showed
Johnny Mlzo only three gomesbe
hind Babe Ruth'smark of a homer
every 2.57 gamesmado the year tho
great man slammed CO round trip-
pers for an all-tlm- o high.

Today's Guest Star
Jay Ellsworth, Springfield, Mo,

Dally Events: "Somo guys think
tho only thing that can stop Hit
lcr is the New York Yankees and
others say Hitler Is tho only guy
who can stop tho Yankees."

Majoring in the minors: Manager
Dick Porter Isn't playing regularly
for Syracuso these days because
he's losthis punch and found his
paunch...Klkl Cuylcr, tho old out
fielder, has rootedhis Chattanooga
Lookouts fcom seventh to first
place In the Southern association

Scouts say cither of two guys
now shortstopplngfor Kansas City
will be ready to step Into Frankle
Crosettls shoeswhen and if.

Old Pal Dept.
Pro football reporters In Chica-

go say Charles Bldwlll of the
Cardinals and Gcorgo Halas of
tho Bears cither axe Inseparable
pals or don't dare let each other
out of sight. ..Now they're com-
ing cost together ostensiblyto see
Baer and Nova...It ought to bo
fun when Hulas tries to do busi-
ness with Sid Luckman of Co-

lumbia andBldwlll with Marshall
Goldberg of Pitt which, confi-
dentially, Is wliat they're coming
for.

Latest fight dope: Nova has
cold and Baer is wearing a mask
to protecta sorebeak.. .First prices
make Baer a 5 to 7 shot. ..Tony
Galento is duo to pitch camp at
Asbury park tomorrow If they can
get the arenadono In time.

World's Fair Extra
They're calling young Domlnlo

PI Meglo tho best ball player In
tho Pacific Coast league barring
tho pitchers. ...Joe bovine,"Yan-
kee scout, Is trailing him)... Bro-
ther Vinco Is hitting Illto a fool
qt Kansas City. ..Yankee out--

Held 01 tomorrow: Dl Aiaggio,
rf ; DI Magglo, cf; DI Maggio, If.

Cocktail hour: Our glorious
Dodgers are beginning to look like
their old selves what with hitting
Into double plays and things
Most of tho guys around town say
a $10.50 top for Louis and Galento
would be more like it...Jimmy
Nichols, unattached pro from the
coast has only one arm, but his 105
missedgetting him into tho Nation
al Open by only flvo strokes.

HENDERSON TIGHTENS
HOLD ON TOP RUNG
By the AssociatedPress

The Henderson Oilers strength
ened their hold on first place in
tho East Texas lcaguo last night
by downing Jacksonville,8 to 2, be
hind the six-h- it pitching of Gene
Hinrlchs. It was his fifth victory
of the season.

Texarkana's Liners wero drop
ped Into third place when Long- -

view's Pat Bcasley allowed them
only four hits and took an 8 to
decision.

Palestine defeatedKllgore, 2 to 0,

when Grover Miller bested Fred
Isert In a mound duel.

Tyler combined eight of their
10 hits with six Marshall bobbles
in the first five Innings to win 8
to 4,

Today'sgames:
Longvlew at Texarkana.
Tyler at Marshall.
Jacksonville at Henderson.
Kllgore at Palestine.

YATES DEFEATED
BY CHAPMAN

HOYLAKE, Eng., Moy 24 UPi
Dick Chapman of Greenwich,
Conn, today defeated' Charley
Yates of Atlanta, the defending
Utleholder, in the third round of
the British amateur gold cham
pionship, 6 and 3.

Of 00,M7 'arm families in North
smUmb QCkO AIM aval Va fcnrrtast nr.
Amu, 47464 . H thea yMr-reita-a R

garten. , r-

STANDINGS. .
RESULTS
WT-N- M League

BIO SPRING 4, MIDLAND
Abllcno 4, Lamcsa 2.
Lubbock 0, Clovls 0.
Amarlllo 28, Pampa 4.

Texas League
Shrovcport S, Houston 2.
Tulsa 6, Oklahoma City 4.
Bcarfinont 4, San Antonio 1.

Dallas 11--2, Fort Worth 6--

National League
Pittsburgh 13, New York 4.
Cincinnati 3, Bijjbklyn 2.
Chicago 15, Boston 8.
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 1.

American Lcaguo
New York 7, Cleveland 3.
Detroit 7, Boston 2.
Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 3.
Chicago 6, Washington' 4.

STANDINGS

WT-N- Lcaguo
Team W. L.

Lamcsa . . 18 10
Lubbock . . ..17 11
Pampa 14 12
BIG SPRING 15 13
Clovls 13 12
Amarlllo 14
Abilene . 9
Midland 9

TexasLeague

17
17

Team W. L.
Dallas . 25 15
Houston 22 10
Shrevcport . . 21 10
OklahomaCity .....20 21
Tulsa 17 18
Beaumont 18 20
Fort Worth 18 14
San Antonio 18

National Lcaguo
Team W

St. Louts 18
Cincinnati . ...
Chicago
Boston
Pittsburgh
New York
Brooklyn
Philadelphia

American Lcaguo
Team

New York
Boston
Chicago
Cleveland
Washington
Philadelphia

Louis
Detroit

TODAY'S GAMES

WT-N- Lcaguo

L
0

10 10
10 14
14
14
13
11
10

W
22
16
10 13
13
11
11

St. 11
11

25

15
15
17
16
19

L
5
8

14

3
16
19
20

Lampsa at Abilene.
Midland at BIG SPRING.
Clovls at Lubbock.
Pampa at Amarlllo.

Texns League
Beaumont at Houston.
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
Shrevcport at San Antonio.

American League
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington,
Chicago at Philadelphia.

National League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at St. Louis.

Pet

.340

Pet.

.579

.512

.486

Pet,

.483

.483

.345

Pet,

.607

.481

Buy From Your Grocer
or Phone
1161

Bnowhlto CreameriesInc.
404 E. Third ,

GRANT PISTON RINGS
top oil pumping

GRANT I'EENING MACHINE
tops piston slap

Ask tho servicemanorer at
Cor Dealership or ask your In
dependentuarageman.

OIIART.IFi FAUGHT
AUTO BUreiJM
m x. s4 st.
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RecordsMay
Be BrokenAt
DentonMeet

.043

.607

.538

.530

.520

.500

.340

DENTON, May 24 Fleet
Texas runners and field perform
ers who gathered here to compete
tonight In the revived district
Southwestern Amateur Athletic

.625

Union track and field meet indi
cated records were in for a bad
drubbing.

.488

.474

.429

.667

Last minute entries of at least
thrco Lono Star conference cham-
pions and ono all-tim- e record hold

.419

er from tho East Texas State
Teacherscollege bolstcrcjl Interest
in Hold events.

.655

.533

.433

.407

.355

any

UP)

Winners of tho district meet, last
held In Dallas In 1938, and of more
than 40 other regionswill be eligi
ble for competition at the National
A. A. U. meet In Lincoln, Neb. In
July.

.815

.552

.407

.407
..307

Coach Choo Sportsmanof North
TexasTeacherscollege, director of
tho meet, said Coach Bob Berry of
ETSTC signified ho would enter
Wltcher, Lono Star conference
champion in tho 100-yar-d dash
Ramsey, LSC high hurdle cham
pion; Tully, LSO Javelin champion,
and Hunt, LSC champion and rec-
ord holder In the high and broad
Jumps.

Addition 01 Wltcher completeda
fast field for the 100-met- dash,In
which have been entered Jack
Coolcy of Kaufman, Texas Intcr-scholast-

league champion In
both tho 100 and 220-ya- d dashes,
and Dodd and Williams of the
Denton Eagles,both of whom have
bettered 10 seconds this year.

At least sevenother records arc
In for a bad strain if they are not
broken. Morris Farmer of Texas
Tech hasdono hettcr than tho 51.1
mark In high hurdles. Tho Eagles'
Jim Bone, who has sailed 13 feet
in the polo vault, should find it
easy to pass tho 11 foot, 5 3--8

Inches In tho high Jump and 23
feet, 8 1--2 inches in the broad
Jump. Tho meet records in, those
events are 6 feet, 3--4 inches and 21
feet, 4 inches.

Blalna Rldcout, Denton's LSC
champion, might best the meet
times In both tho 800 meter and
1,500 meter runs if entered in both,
Claudo EVerctt of North Texas,
LSC low hurdles champion, has
dono better than the meet tlmo of
57.5 in tho 400-met- hurdles.

Wayno Rldcout, great Eagle half
mllor, who has been suffering from
an Injured leg, will not run, Sports
man said.

ON NON-STO-P FLIGHT
MEXICO CITY, May 24 UP)

Francisco Sarabia, Mexico's ace
civilian pilot, took off from Mexico
City today on a non-sto-p flight to
New York which ho hoped would
break tho existing record by five
hours.

Flying a d, 1,000 horse
power monoplane, Sarabla expect
ed to reach New York nine hours
after his takeoff at 6:50 a. m. CST,
The established Mexico City-Ne-

York record, set by Amelia Ear--
hart In 1935, is 14 hours, 19 min
utes

mmHm

SCHOOLBOY' BASEBALL
TOURNEY OPENS AT
DALLAS TODAY

DALLAS, May 24 UP-- An all- -

Central Texas clash opens the
second annual stato high school
baseball tournament hero today
with Austin meeting Maypearl at
3 p. m.

This gatno will cut tho field to
eight teams which squaro pff to
morrow In a full schedule.

Wllmcr-Hiilchl- and Adamson
(Dallas) of North Texas, McKln- -
ney of Nofthcast Texas, Whlthar--
ml nf Wm1 Tnn. Mrmdh nf
SouthwestTexas,SanAugustlnqof
EaatiTcxas and Pharr-Sa-n Juan--
Alamo of tho Rio Grande valley
aro tho other teams In tho

Ban Augustine, a veteran ag
gregation with a hefty pitching
staff, was favored for tho cham-
pionship, with Hondo forecast as
the other team In the finals. Aus
tin and Whltharral were picked as
the "dork horses."

Four of the teams San Augus
tine, Hondo, Pharr-Sa-n Juan-
Alamo and Wllmer-Hutchln-s were
in last year's tournament, won by
Dallas Tech.

Games will be played at the
Dallas Texas League park. Semi
finals are scheduled Friday and
Saturday.
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Here comessummer!
It's time for a change scenery-ti-me

to break theold routine. So

prescribea liberal doseof fun for
yourself. Jot down the placesyou
want to sec,things you'd like to do
this vacation then see how little
it costs to go by Greyhound

II tit es I,
&f tltsst balk World'. A'

Mn osd rttsra. Seeyesr
Istel Crtyttssd ogttt ftf
atrausi

mm
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Anniversary
Of Baseball

COOPEBSTOWN, N. Y May
UP) President Roosevelt eatied
nation-wid-e attention to UJe hun-
dredth anniversary bf baseball In
a letter made public today by th
National Baseball Museum.

Tho museum and Doubfeday
Field, named for Major Abnet
Doubloday, who "Invented"! the
game In much tho same form as it
Is now played at CoopcVstown In
1039, will be dedicatedJuno 12.

inn nrftmpni iniiitr anin mar r
"baseball hasbecome, throush tha &
years, not only a great national
sport, but alsothe symbol of Amer
ica as tho melting pot. Tho play
era embraceall nations and nation
al origins and the fans, equally
cosmopolitan, mako only one de
mand of them: Can they play, the
garnet"

United" temce.

EAT AT TILE

Club Cafe
Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Vit
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Ml ExpensehAJ TOURS I
Gftrboundoffcrt ex

k ptniepstd tours to
practicsll til of

1 Amcilca's famous II Tscatloolindi. Hotel
I accommodiUooisodI tlgbnetiot included. 1

Sample One-W-ay lareay'
New York .,v MM
San Francisco
Los Angeles
Chicago

Z4.M
19.9S
18JB

Greyhound Terminal
Crawford Hotel

Phone 337

FinanceThroughYour Dealer
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Hie, COHMEBCim CKEOIT GucMeuvteedSEHICE

Before buying a new car consltrtr
theseadvantagesof Commercial
Creditguaranteedfinancingservice

GUARANTEED RATE. . . openly published
. . . available wherever new cars are sold.

INSURANCE PROTECTION . . .youreceive
on insurancepolicy or certificate protecting
you against loss by fire, theft, collision (de-

ductible type) and otheraccidental hazard.

CONVENIENCE , . ."one-package- " finandn
saves time and effort. Under Commercial
Credit servicepur customers conarrangeevery
detailwith usfor closing the entiretransaction

FOR SAFETY, ECONOMY AND CONVENIENCE, ARRANGE

tlvi&uyU you dealt TO USECOMMERCIAL CREDIT SERVICE

FOR FINANCING TIME PAYMENTS ON YOUR NEW CAR

Hanshaw-Quftft-ti Motor Co. Ston Motor Ca.
409EastThird St 400EastThird 8t

Marvin Hull Motor Cms Wt Txm Mtftar C,
"

07 GoHadmt lttliLwfcSt,
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Big SpringHerald
Published 'Sunday morning and
Hfeh weekday afternoon except

MatUrday by
BIQ SPRING herald. Ino.

Entered as second class mall mat-

ter at the Postofflco at Bis Spring,
Texas, unucr act or aiarcn o, ioiu.
JOB W OALBRAITH.. Publisher
ROBT. W WHIPKEY. Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE. ...Bus. MgrT

Office 210 JEast Third St
Telcphonu 728 or 7ZB

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Vcar $5.00 $7.80
Six Months ......$2.75 ?0
Three Months... .$1.60 $1.90
One Month $ 00 $ M

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or mo manaRcmcm.

lllV ... M . . - I --

ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than tn correct It In the next Issue
after It (s brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
Uie error. The right Is reservedto
rolect or calt all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on tnls oasisoniy
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Toxus Dally PressLeague, Dal
las,- Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Alio WWW-ia.r- ' rf

entitled to the use of rcpubllcatlon- -. ... I 1 II,..., nor ail news uiapaiciivs ticuuuu
It or not otherwisecredited In the
paperand also the local news pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
iso reserved.

HIE REVENUE
FROM TOURISTS
t So far as we know, It has never
been determined with any degree
of accuracyJust how much In tour-

ist revenueBig Spring and Howard
county reap each year; but It Is
acknowledged that tourist income
Is sufficient to rate as one of our
"five major oources." It has also
been estimated that tourists spent
at least $45,000,000 In the state of
Texas last year, and it stands to
reason that this county got Its
reasonable share.

And the hotel, tourist camp and!
flllingr station men will tell you
that the tourist dollar Is something
Worth catering to. '

Just how big the tourist dollar,
'

v looms In our scheme of business
was emphasized Tuesday by Carl
Hellbron, who stopped In the city
with a group boosting the Broad-
way of America as a travel thoiv
oughfare. Mr. Hellbron is conven-
tions managerfor San Diego, Calif.,
and knows somethingof the tour-
ist subject, since It is his business
to lure the traveler and the vaca-
tioner to San Diego.

Mr. Hellbron and men in his par-
ty said the tourist spends on the
averagea minimum of $10 per day.
And the tourists themselves run
Into the millions.

What the San Diego men were
stressing, in citing the value of
tourist revenue,was .that statesand
.cities have to bo up on their toes
and go after that revenue.Some of
It comes In without effort, of
course;some travelers on Highway
No. 1 or No. 9 through Big Spring
will stophere andspendmoney. To
be consideredare meansof getting
more travelers to stopand to spend
more money.

First of all, there must be unique
attraction! to draw their Interest;
thei must be accommodationsto
satisfy them; and there must be
publicity and advertising to let
them know of theseattractions and
accommodations.

Mr. Hellbron-- assertedthat $1 per
capita was not too much for" a com-
munity to spend a year In adver-
tising for the.tourist business,and
indicated San Diego spends that
much. He. would like to see the
amount doubled, he said.

California .cities realized years
ago that advertising I ings In tour-
ists; and they haveresults to point
to today.

The time la coming when all
stttes and communitieswill equip
themselves so that they can make
as determineda bid for tourists as
do California and her towns. Be-
cause the world Is' on the move,
and moving meansspendingmoney.

WVre not advc .ting that Big
Spring spend, for the year, some
J17.C00 in r .vertlalng for tourists.
We're not quite ready for that yet;
but we are suggestingthat we keep
in min the significanceof tourist
traffic and the Importance of see
ing that the tourist is so pleased
with Big Spring that he'll want to
stay longer and come back.

TIME TO
RECOVER

Don't blame your secretary
about her typing or Increasing
office expense. Diagnosis lias
Shown that "spotty" letters,
cfcewed-u- p ribbons, punctured
carbon paper, comes from Justee thing worn, pitted, ridded,
uneven impressionrollers. Btpp

H Hits by Jiaving a new roll put
cm your machine.Can 1(M0 for
free examination.

1 1 n
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"THcT RESULT OF WASHfM&
--Tvto PLVnsS,TiO CUPS',
--ftjo SAucsR.s,rvvoKnives.
Tvvo Forks andTwo SftooMS

Tips ' To Presidential Candidates On How
A CampaignGiven By AP Writer

By TRESTON GBOVER
WASHINGTON Remaining a

presidential candidate for a wholo
year without getting too far out
in front or too far behind is tick
lish business, if done right, and a
heap of mistakes can be made be-

fore the 1940 national conventions.
Just now a candidate with a

"Von" as part of his name would
bo sunk before the start. "Van,"
as in Senator Vandenberg, Is no
handicap,however. That is Dutch
and they haven't'gone Nazi or
Communist In Holland.

Presidential candidates can still
kiss babies, with moderation. It is
good build up and keeps a man's
face in the papers but the babies
MUST be under 17. Senator Rey-
nolds of North Carolina isn t a
presidential candidate unlessvery
recently but a couple of years
back he kissed thelate JeanHar-
low for publicity purposes. North
Carolina didn't like their Bob
kissing Jean on Page 1. They let
blm know aboutlit during the cam
palgn, but they didn't quite toss
him out of the senate.

A candidatecan do well for
on a public issue but it ought

to have a lasting flavor.
Foreign affairs are-- risky-- and the

President always has most of the
aces in that game. Vandenberg,a
republican entry, .and Senator
Clark of Missouri, a democrat,
have gone 150 per cent isolationist.
mat is tatting me long cnance.

Anybody being just
now is likely to make enemiesof a
lot of German and Irish stock in
this country to be an is
to be considereda Nazi.

.

You Have To Be Good
Best bet: Be 100 per cent Amer

ican, for the Monroe Doctrine,
against entangling alliances, for a
Navy second to none and an Army
and air corps strong enough to
protect the American fireside. Pro
tect American interests every'
where but assurethat not one drop
of American soldier blood shall be
split on foreign soil.

There are contradictions in that,
but if a presidential candidate
can't get around them he Isn't
clever enough to be President any
way.

On domestic affairs, cut the
budget to the bone, oust the Bu
reaucrats, but discharge not a
single deserving Federal employe.

For the first time in six years a
candidatecan be for business,big
and little, but not TOO much.
Harry Hopkins, now Secretary of
Commerce, is working that side of
the street.

Lowering taxes without reduc
ing revenue is a good summer
speech r. Another sum-
mer trick Is to catch a trout about
eight feet from a camera.

Some doubt whether young Tom
Dewey's caterpillar moustachewill
summerwell out in the West. Cowr
punchers and ranchers from the
prairie, like 'em scrapedoff clean
or else sticking out all over.

Six inches more height would
help Mayor LaGuardlo. He may
have nametrouble too. It has been
generally accented that his fore--
pearscame from Italy, not a popu
lar country here just now, but (it
a recent Washington hearlrig the
Mayor remarked that .his people
"sailed from Spain."

Farley'Get Vote
If party organization will do the

trick, Postmaster General Farley

fout WAIT TILL I HAVcf W v

PROP OP HOT WATfc?f

To

will have an inside track for the
coming year. He can pin down
the delegations.

A good family name helps. It
madevotes for President Roosevelt
in 1932 and would make votes for
Senator Taft of Ohio and Senator
Bennett Champ Clark. But names
can1 boomerang.

A sense of humor Is good, but
candidates can't be too funny. In
spite of his nearly 70 years. Vice
President Garner has forged ahead
with wise cracks always combined
with sage advice given pithily. A
brand of calm statesmanshipis not

"For business, but not TOO
much."

"Will the mustache summer
well In the westf"

"A good family name helps."

"ETC

MA senseof humor Is gooaV
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Conduct
bad. That's Secretary of State
Hull's bid.

4,

A candidate can be' neat, but not
gaudy. The Lucius Boobes will
never lead the country, back to
normalcy. And the days of socklcss
Jerry Simpson and baggy trousers
are passed unless we havo a re
vival of shaggy Individualism.

But If things get that haywire,
anything can happen.

HUNCH' ON MAPS
PROVES CORRECT;
TREASURE FOUND

GRAND RAPIDS, Minn., May 24
Iff) Two friends of Iver Ahonen,
old age pensioner who died appar
ently penniless,had a hunch maps
scrawled on papers amonghis pos
sessions would lead to burled treas
ure.

Their hunch was proved right to
day. With County Attorney Ben
Gussendorf and Sheriff William
Crisp, they dug where ?C's" mark
ed the spots and uncovered$340 in
gold pieces In his cabin and burled
in glass jars in nearby fields and
woods. Silver brought the total Ho
$722.

The county attorney aald, .how.
ever, David Koski and Henry Kan-
gas, the friends, would not bene
fit. Itasca county will claim some
of the treasure for old agepensions
Ahonen got, and the rest will ,go to
nis neirs.

COTTON ED' WILL
FISH WHEN ROYALTY
COMES TO TOWN

FLORENCE. S. C, May 24 UP)

Senator E. D. (Cotton Ed) Smith
(D-S- expects to go fishing while
the king and queen of England are
in Washington.

J5

Asked why he was not at the
capital waiting for the royal pair,
ne answered:

"Huh I'm not about to get mess-
ed up in all that gofngs-o-n. This
thing of standing 10 feet away and
bowing from your hips looks like
a lot of foolishnessto me. I bellovo
in shaking hands like ordinary
Americans."

Recreation News
Junior boy's recreation Softball

schedule for today;
A. B. C. at SouthSide; East Side

vs. Moore at A. B. C. park; Roos
ters at Mexican Plaza.

Wading pool activities havebeen
very popular at the three Muny
pools, since the opening of the
pools last week.

The two tennis courts at the city
park were Tuesday In
preparation for the Big Spring
Tennis association's tournament
beginning Friday, May 26th.

The tennis associationwill meet
for a joint businesssessionand a
plcnlo at the city park today at 0
p.m. All member and all tennis
enthusiasts are Invited to come
and bring a basket lunch. Plans
for the city tennis tournament will
he discussed. ,

There is to be a doll show at the
South Side, playground Friday
afternoon.

A pet show Is' the featured event
at the A, U. C. park Friday after
noon.

Each Friday is community night
at Moorel "A.,yarlety,ot spciaj en-

tertainment fof everyone of, the
community is conqucteo.

Tomorrow
By JPtW lAppmmn
(Mr. Uppraaa's coftmn Is pafe-Msh-

lis ,m Informational and
news feature. Ill vlows aro per
sonal andarenot to be construed
m necessarily reflectingthe edi-
torial opinion of The HcralcL
Editor's Note).

TUB HUMAN DIFFICULT?
IN WASHINGTON

During this session of congress
there hasbeenprompt andeffective
action In oho matter of the great
est Importance,
namely, national
defonse. On the
other two major
issues, foreign
policy and do
mestic recovery,
there has been
delay, division,
deadlock,and na-
tional disunion.

No doubt men
can agree mora
readily on the
need to strength-- UITMANN
on armamentsthan they can agree
on a definition of what are Ameri-
can vital Interests In Asia, in the
Paclflo, In South America, and lln
Europe.With the nation as a whole
agreeingon the need for.more arm-
aments, It Is a fairly simple mat-
ter to voto the authorizations and
to appropriate the funds for the
army and navy. This Is easierthan
it Is to agree on the level of domes-
tic expendituresand their distribu
tion, the character of taxes and
their distribution. Nevertheless,the
contrast Is striking between the
unanimity on national defense and
the disunity on foreign policy and
domestic recovery.

As the disagreement sharpens
and the deadlock hardens,the con
troversies over foreign affairs and
domesticrecovery taken on the ap
pearance of an irreconcilable con
flict of principles. Observers who
have to comment on these Issues
find it more and more convenient
to make the confusion intelligible
by Interpreting It as a deadlock
among sharply defined theories
between isolationism andinterven-
tion, between spending and a bal-
anced budget, between collectivism
and private enterprise, and so on
and so on.

But this can become a mislead'
Ing interpretation of the true situ
ation, a subtle misrepresentationof
what is actually going on which un
intentionally aggravates the con
fusion and accentuates the dis
agreement.The truth Is, I believe,
that in the great divisions in Wash
lngton, between tho businesscom
munity and the administration, be
tween New Dealers andcongress.
the conflict Is primarily between
men, only Incidentally between
their Ideas. They have acquiredthe
habit of disagreeing,of distrusting
one another, of trying to beat out
one another, and In his human
quarrel theoriesaro much less arti
cles of faith than they areweapons
in a quarrel.

Thus, for example, the controlling
fact in the whole ' :d of American
foreign policy Is that there Is no
continuing, personal, confidential
communication between congress,
on the one hand, the presidentand
the state department,on the other,
Eachvnoved In a separatesphere,
and thereIs no such thing as effec
tive communication between them.

The actual cause of the whole
deadlock is in this separation be
tween the two branchesof covern--

jment that have to collaborate If
there Is to be an American foreign
policy. Whatever debatable differ-
encesreally exist havebecome mag-
nified out of all proportion by the
failure or the president to take
congressInto his confidence, by the
failure of congressto createan at
mosphere in which the president
canprudently take It Into- his con
fidence.What appears to be a great
and solemn alignment on immense
Issuesis the consequence, and not
the cause, of the human contro
versy between Mr. Roosevelt, on
tne one hand, and the congression
al leaders,on the other.

They distrust each other, and
they do not consult. Becausethey
do not consult, they 'distrust each
other more and more. Becauseas
men they have fallen into the
habit of quarreling, they are unable
as statesmen to make clear and
Impressive the American position
In this dangerousworld. They seem
to be debating great policies; act-
ually they are conducting a feud In
which policy Is dragged In, and
dragged down, to rationalize and
justify their side of the quarrel.

xnis same condition is at the bot
tom of the paralyzing conflict be-
tween the administration and tho
businesscommunity. There Is noth
ing in all the elaborate analyses
and theories being propoundedand
aeoatedbefore SenatorO'Mahoney's
committee,or elsewhereanionir the
articulate inhabitants of Washing
ton, in wnicn discerning and pa-
tient men could not find a working
agreement on tho next practical
steps to be taken. It is not princi-
ple that divides the main body of
ino new ueaiors rrom congressor
from the main mass of the people.
It is personal antagonism. And it
Is this personal antagonism which
causesboth sides to accentuateall
their differences and to Ignore all
that they could agreeupon.

It Is idle to ask whether the one
side or the other Is temperamental-
ly the mere irreconcilable. For
every grievance which the anti--
New Dealers are nurslnir. the New
(Dealers have an atrocity story of
tneir own wn' i they cling to lov-
ingly, as most men-- do, when they
cnonsn tneir grievances.

The fact of the matter Is, how-
ever, that when each side has re-
counted the reasonswhy It cannot
trust the other, or work with it for
tho sakeof the country, the net of
It all Is that things are stalled be
cause men are not
enough, not resolutely enough con
cerned with the real problem, to
overcome tbelr resentments and
their vanities,'

There is a humandelinquencyla

TTWO
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ACCIDENT
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Instead ot experiencing resent
ment at aramp's Intrusion, Thprn
now xelt a strange bond between
himself and this queer old man
He began talking about Nola, en
couraged to pour out his longing
and frustration when Cramp made
clucking, sympathetic sounds. For
tunately tho darkness hidthe old
man's scheming black eyes.

"itoudio is," aramp put In sol
emnly, "she's got more money'n
you. Aiaitcs her too hlch an1
mighty bout auy man. A woman
wantsa man to take care o' her and
she don't neodthat. 'Courseit'd be
silly to gtvo all her money away
Just so's she'd be happy dcpcndln'
on you, but If you made a lot mora
money It'd sort of even things up,
wouldn't It7"

I think you're right, Mr. Mack."
Thorn said respectfully. "I guess
you hava had a lot of experience
with .women. But... I only have
forty thousand dollars."

:

Gramp shitted his wad of to
bacco from one sunken cheek to
tho other, then gathered his forces
and hit the curling edgeof a break
er twenty feet away with a cof

stream. "Forty thou
sand...." he ruminated, thinking
to himself that fate had certainly
favored him. by letting him catch
Thorn in a receptlvo mood.

'If I had all that," he said, 1
know Jest what to do to make It
double mebbe triple. There's a
hunk o' Texas I'd buy." He low
ered his voice, peered around cau
tiously andwhispered,"Black gold I

Oil a thousand acres full ot It
an' nobody knows it's there but
mo an' the gov'ment!"

Thorn knew a curious tingle of
excitement "Tell me about it," he
urged. "It sounds' interesting."

'Nope," refused Gramp, shrewd
ly baiting his hook, "I jest sort o1

stumbledonto it an' I got no right
to tell It"

"But you haven't any money,"
Thorn pointed out "You can't buy
land. It probably lsn t any good,
anyhow.

"Mebbe not Anyhow, If I tell
you, you won't tell nobody, will
you?"

"Certainly not"
"Well, 'bout a year agoa young

fellow came 'round
Austin an' I got talkln' to hhn. He
was a geologist ho said, workin'
for tho gov'ment. Huritln' for new
oil land, he says, but don't tell no
body. Well we got to be mighty
chummy and before he left he says
a certain property Is full o' black
gold but the govmcnt aln t going
to let on because the owner don't
know what he's got an' the gov'
ment ain't in no hurry, so they'll
Jest wait a piece an' try to buy it up
cheap. T'other day I got to figurln'
that with all this war talk golnLcn
the gov'ment Is going to need more
oil for ships and a smart young
feller could buy up this here land
and makehisself a pretty pll

Thorn digested this voraciously.
Why. if he took advantageof this
old man's knowledge, bought this
land and then Informed the gov
ernment he knew there was oil on
it, he might make thousands hun
dreds of thousands and right
away!

Burning With Enthusiasm
Pressed for details, Mack final

ly divulged the name of the man
who owned the property andprom
ised Thorn the address,upon his
oath to keep the whole proceeding
a complete secretfro meveryone.

The. next morning, after making
sure that Bob and Tally were
working In the citrus grove, Thorn
slipped around to tho Macks' back
door and asked for Gramp. He
wanted that addressbadly. He. had
scarcely slept all night for plan--

Washington today in which sus-
picion and vlndlctlveness,personal
animosity and pride, are being pa
raded as doctrine and substituted
for policy. The moral responsibility
for remedying this condition rests
on the conscience of one man. That
man is the president of the United
States.

To say this is not to overlook the
fact that he has been and is now
confronted by an opposition which
recruits some part of its strength
from reactionary and selfish Inter
ests, which fights him often un
fairly, and at times unscrupulously.
The moral responsibility is Mr.
Roosevelt's responsibility, because
he alone bospower to
communicationamongmen ot good
will who have divergent opinions,
to te an atmosphereof hu
man confidenceamongthe factions.

No one but Mr. Rooseveltcan
on consultation in foreign af

fairs betweencongressand the ad
ministration, betweenthe state de
partment and the proper commit
tees and tho responsible leaders,
He can Insist. He has the Informa-
tion. He cannot get the help of
congressunless ho Invites It, and
he cannot hone to collaboratewith
congressit he keepsit suspiciously
at arm's length.

And no one but Mr, Roosevelt
can decidewhetherhis cabinetand
the heads of the commissions and
the majority in congressshall find
a sensible humanbasis for working
out their agreementswith business
and of defining and limiting their
disagreements.Yet It is this human
basis of common action in both
fields, foreign affairs and recovery,
that is most wanting today, and
most important for the future.

For no. one knows exactly and
comprehensivelywhat are the prob-
lems that will have to be met No
one knows surely that this meas-
ure or that will work out as its ad
vocateshope. That Is why underly
ing all particular policies and
measuresit is so indlspensablo to
have and to hold on to the habit
ot human collaboration.For when
the habit Is strong,men learn from
their mistakes, and can correct
them. But when this habit Is lost,
the inevitable mistakes divide men
moro and more Irreparably.

(Copyright, 1939, New York Trl
Dune Inc.)
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nlng and scheming. He was burn-

ing with enthusiasm.
Mrs. Mack dustedthe flour from

her hands and smiled at Thorn.
Delicious odors assailed his nos
trils. "Won't you step inside while

call Grandpa?" she Invited in
neighborly fashion. "I just this
minute took a batch of molasses
cookies out of the oven and I want
you to try some."

A bit of the Ice thawed out of
Thorn's manner and he stepped
Into tho kitchen. After he had
eaten two cookies a strange mel-

lowness overcame him. This Mrs.
Mack was a nice old lady, he re
flected with lordly condescension.

"Those are the best cookies I
ever tasted," hesaid.

'Help yourself to some more,"
she pressed. "They don't last
more'na day at moat. Seems like
my family Just can't get enough
molasses cookies.

Observing him reach for anoth
er one, sho went to the ice-Do-x,

took out a huge glass pitcher ot
fresh milk, and poured a glassful
for him. When Gramp shambled
In a few minutes later he chuckled
over the sight of the dignified and
jtroper Thorndyke Russell sitting
at an oilcloth covered kitchen table
eating warm cookies and drinking
unpasteurizedmilk with a beatific
expression in his eyes.

"Guess we better go on outside
to talk, Mr. Russell," Gramp sug
gested.

Thorn thanked Mrs. Mack for
the cookies and followed Gramp,
Safely away from her sight and
hearingGramp handed him a card
bearing the name: "Ely Kettlnger,
29 Maple Avenue, Austin, Texas,1
printed on it In pencil.

"I'll let you know how I
out," Thorn said. "And and
thanks a lot, Mr. Mack. I'm going
Into town right now and tjee about
converting my securities into
cash."

Gramp watched him disappear
Into the stable. A few minutes
later he heard a car being backed
out of the Russella'garage.Gramp
took off his battered old hat and
tossed it high into the air; followed
this gesture with a stiff-legge- d Jig,
Ha began toluugh In his shrill fal
setto, his arms folded across his
stomach. Then, afraid Delia would
hear him and demandan explana-
tion, he started toward the high
way, deciding to walk until his
mirth subsided. For, ...and this
was the biggest Joke of the century
....if Thorndyke actually bought
the land from Kettlnger, he would
be buying the thousandacres qt
Texas that the Macks had been
forced to abandon!

Upon reaching the highway
Gramp turned tho opposite direc
tion from the produce stand, ram
bling along beside the cement road,
paying no heed to the steady
stream of automobiles whizzing
past. Deciding to cross over and
go down on the beach for awhile,
he peered near-slghted-ly up and
down tho broad highway, saw
nothing very close, and started
across. Too late he heard the pow-
erful drumming of an oncoming
car; too late he tried to go hack.
There was a terrifying screechof
brakes, a smell scorchedrubber)
and a piercing scream from the
old man,

No Sissy
Into his daze pen-

etratedthe babble o( excited voices
mixing with the wail of an am-
bulance siren. Tho mist dissipated
from Q ramp's eyes. He looked up

(to see who was holding his head.

S. Not any
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Fun

with pain.

all he

T. Simcuft
P, Oil! kuOx
9. Sprit

10. livening party
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ripen under-
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20. Asperse
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26. Disease ot rye
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the Faros
Islands

19. New England
state! abbr.

SI. Dowm prefix
si. Artificial lan-

guage
SS, Protective or

barriers
SC. Wild animals
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as. Out of date
40. Village
42. DaU ot thread" or yarn
44. Qo ahead
47. Corrode
40. nave food to
EL Thus
SS. Symbol for

tellurium
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Grctcheiv His mouth compressed

"Ho he only - got( my legs,

Gretchen. I ain't deadfye't! What
you cryln' for?"

Two men in white uniforms
racedup with a stretcher' andstart
ed to lift him. "Let go ot me!"
Gramp ordered testily. 'T ain't
goln' to no jospltol. Take mo home
an' bring a doctor. Delia's tho best
nurse in...." Gramp fainted, an...
occurrencewhich he wag, never to
forgive himself.

They took him to Seacllff In the
ambulanceand put him in the big
bedroom on the left front ot the
manor. Tally and Bob stayed with
mm while the doctor from Santa
Barbara set the bones and put a
plaster cast on each leg, Gramp
had refused an anestheticbut had
gratefully accepted the stiff shot
of brandy offered by the doctor.
Now he asked weakly, "Finished,
Doc?"

"Yes, Mr. Mack. And I wish
more of my patients had your
stamina!"

Tally wiped the persnlratlon
from the old man's face. "Gramp Is
no sissy." Abruptly his face hard-
ened. "I only wish I could get my
hands on the fellow that Tan "Him
down! A drive-r-
might have been a murderer for

knpws!"
"Gettln' hold o him wouldn't

help my legs none," Gramp said.
"No. But he'd have to pay dam-

ages,"Bob stated. "He mighthave
killed youl"

The young doctor handed Tally
a box of small white pills.

"Give him one of these when-
ever it becomes necessaryto case
the pain."

There was a hesitant knock pn
the door and Bob opened it.

"Lyn!"
Cheeks flushed, eyes bright and

defiant, she came in and talkedover to Gramp. "I heard aboutyour accident," she said, "and Iwant to do anything I can for you,
Mr. Mack."

Gramp looked at Tally, observ-
ing his astonishment through the
film of pain over his old eyes.
"That's fine, Miss Josle. You Jestset down beside me for a spell "and
talk to me about your grandma,
.Well" he glared at the others"what you standln' around hero
for? Ain't you got work to do?
Leave m0 and Josle alono awhile"Tally and Bob stopped in thehallway and Btared at each other.I can't flguro it at all," Tally puz
zled,

"Neither can I," Bob admitted,"only that Sis is pretty much'allright underneath that haughty ex
terior. Maybe Gramp will human-
ize her."

Tally started down the stairway,
a pleasedgrin on his face.

(Copyright, 1939)
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AND ON THE LEFT you'll find the "punchUric" for Led
Gorcey,21, eldestof the "Dead End" kids,-- who demonstratedfor
his brlde-to-h- e, Kay Maryis, film dancer, how he
hopesto be boiss after the wedding. The couple planneda plane

trio to'Yuma, Ariz., for civil and church ceremonies.
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NEW PREMIER of Aus-tral- la

Is Robert G. Menzles
(above), 44, who recently said

5 that the Australian government
plans soon to establish legations

In Washingtonand Tokyo;

'CAMPUS CLOSEDP
'at Louisiana StateNormalshows
'how Mildred Black dodges sun
glare. She'swearing a new type
nm glassmade by David Scott
f the same"college. The specs

'actmuch asa.cameralensshade
does, shutting off glare.

Type skimsf tly by A.
asked on

?nAt JH,E 8 E A YQ f E N A M O N G D A M S , the Parker
?.n "? ??Vrd?"ver, 155 below dam. Is shown above In a recentview. Two-thlr- ofIts height is Parker Is the diversion for the 242-ml- Ie aaueductbuilt to onebil-

lion gallon, of wafer a dav tar ihm nanda of Los Anseleaand 13 nearby cities.
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SuneTiMHrT,!!;h.m!C.ER ?,Fc DEA;TH Dornler bomber DO-1- 7 through air near Berlin.'
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FATHER AND SON both got the bestwishes of Torch
Singer Llbby Holman when "Day In the Sun" openedon Broad-
way with Miss Ilolman's new husband,Ralph Holmes (left), and
his father, Taylor Holmes, in the cast.'Critics were none too en-
thusiastic about the show. Miss Holman was the widow of SmlU

Reynolds,tobacco heir, who died of a bullet wound In 1932.
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It'
TO SEE THE SHE-SHELL- S on the Schuylkill river,
l?.n?s?iirt0.v,sIt.lhe4m When members of the Philadel-phia Girls' Rowing club begin workouts. Willi shell are, left tc

Cjf.uiLMl'LoieJtjFlavlnjSally Greeley, Ruth Adams.
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FRANK D.ISCUSSION about nation's financial struc-
ture followed meeting of Industrialist Owen Young (left) and
Jerome frank, newly-elect- ed chairman of the Securities andExchangecommission, at monopoly hearing In Washington,D. C

FORTRESS IN MAKING

MORE HISTORY will be made on Puerto Rico, Undo
Sam s tropical Isle on which aboveold fort, El Morro, commandIng SanJuanharbor, was built In 158S. Some $30,000,000Is to bespentto convert bland Into Atlantic defenseoutpost.

NAMED Puerto Rico gover-
nor, Admiral Wm. D.j. Leahy
(above) will aid defenseplans,
llejll succeed BlantonWlnshlp.

V'1 v .

1

VISIT to Puerto Rico was ,

amongfirst official actsof Brig. I

Gen. George Marshall after 1

choice as chief of staff.
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KBST LOG
WednesdayEvening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.' MBS.
Sunset Jamboree.TSN.
Highlights In tho. World
News. TSN.
Wiley ana acno. TSN.
Snorts Spotlight. TSN.
New. TSN.
Dinner Dance Music.
Say It With Music.
Country Church of Holly
wood.
Radio Property Exchange
Music by Faith. MBS.
News. TSN.
Thcro'a a Law Against It
MBS.
Tho Music Counter. MBS.
To Bo Announced. MBS.
Tho Lone Bangor. MBS,
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
Nows. TSN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Dovottonal.
Monto Mogcc.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Mctcalf. MBS.
Let's Go Shopping.
Triple A Trio. TSN.
Keep Fit To Music. MBS.
Medical Information. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Personalities In the Head-

lines.
Variety Program.
Felham Richardson. MBS.
News. TSN.
Cotton Report. TSN.
Neighbors.TSN.
School Forum.
Men of the Range. TSN.

Thursday Afternoon
News. TSN.
CurbstoneReporter.
Hymns Vou Know and Ijvo.
Noonday Varieties.
News. TSN.
Palmer House Orchestra.
MBS.
Bobby Peter'sOrch. TSN.
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
Mellow as a Cello. TSN.
Afternoon Concert.
Two Keyboards. MBS,

Announced..

BICYCLES
Swimming- -

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

MODEST MAIDENS
Registered Office

"Guesswhatld've beachalready!"

THE ADVENTURES PATSY

While
AND DODO

LAY PLANS To
OBTAIN POSITIVE

PROOF THAT VIE

IS AN IMPOSTOR,

W& FIND PATSYk
PAD" IN THE

OFFICE

JOE UoVAK,
ZEPHYR STUDIO'S

HEAD MAM,,..

NICE G01NO BUT WILL

THEY SWALLOW THIS
.SECOND FILM it's
WORSE THAN THE

I LAIcRjF

B

AND LAM

.TV

2:45 It'a Danco Time.
3:00 Sketches In Ivory.
3:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS,

3:30 Henry Weber. MBS.
3:45 Dick Harding. MBS.
4:00 News. TSN.
4;05 To Ba Announced. TSN.
4:15 Jane Anderson. MBS.
4:30 To (Bo TSN.
4:45 Dusty Adams.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Fulton Lcwlk, Jr. MBS.
5:15 Chamberof Commerce.
6:45 Highlights In World

News. TSN.
6:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
6:15 Sports Spotlight. TSN.
0:25 News. TSN.
6:30 Dinner Dance Music.

6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Danco Orchestra. MBS.
7:30 Famous First Facts. MBS.
8:00 Sunnysldo Quartette.
9:00 Henry Weber. MBS.
9:15 To !? Announced.
0:30 Mldworld Series. TSN.

10:00 Goodnight.
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BUT,CEDRICtHEREAREA JPVJPTJtHEREARE PEOPLE ) itiJKt AY, OAKY- -I SUPPOSE WEL- L- BUT ANYWAY, iVl GONNA )
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phone728 I me waiues in ine tieraia nam ads mn diarae. iou: PHONE 721
King

(OeMnc nam rage Tf

first messageerver spokenon' a
' to4 keeks fey British king

t'.wmr frem England,wm awaited
i Mm Men point ef tfeo royal visit
lo Wtaalper, KlthffHh tfco city

' has beea eetebratlar the coming
' of Xbsg George and Quocn Eliza-

beth tor several days and fart
night staged a two-mll- o parsdo
of-- tf Seatstracing tbo romantlo
fcUtery ol the CanadianWest.

' In the later afternoon King
Georgewin atop at old Fort-Garr- y,

now a Winnipeg park, to take In
'

tho unique ceremony of receiving
ront from tno bead of tne bistorio
Hudion'a Bay company,founded in
1670. Two cue head andtwo rare
black beaver pelta were to bo paid
by the trading company whenever
tho king or his hclra visited the
company'sdomain.

Today offered the first opportun
ity In history for tho payment of
tho "rent" Sj a reigning monarch.
Onco previously it was paid to tho
present Duke of Windsor, when he
visited Canadaas Prince of Wales
In 1927.

Convict
(Continued from rage 1)

the men had filed out to work.
When I. got Inside, a trusty told
me a prisoner had beea stabbed
and had gone to the hosr'tal by
himself. When I got to tho hos
pltal, the man was dying txd un
able to speak."
Miller aald he believed Palmer

was attacked from the rear. No
Weapon was found.

Palmer, who had servedprevious
terms .on larceny and theft charges
In Louisiana and Texas prisons,
was given a-- life sentencefor mur-
der from Liberty county on Feb.28,
1038. He was shifted to various, pris-
ons, finally entering Retrieve on
February 16 of this year.

Houston police said Identifica-
tion records showed Palmer was
convicted at Edlnburg on April

i 21, 1035, of slaying Percy Calkins,
Houston salesman,who was mur-
deredby hitchhikers. Palmerwas
given r ar sentenceIn that
case.
The life sentencea Liberty was

assessed forparticipation in the
murder of an unidentified Italian
ship'sofficer, who disappearedfrom
Houston.

AVarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 24 UP) Tho
stock market shookoff Its spring
time drowsinesstoday, moving for
ward In one of the broadest ad
vancesof recent months,

Leading steel, motor, rubber, air-
craft and other representative
shares rose one to about three
points. Profit taking shaved the
trains a bit before the finish Put
many Issues finished at the top,

Major farm' commodities swung
in step with stocks. Bonds, too,
mostly sold higher in more active
trading.

Many took the recent dullnessas
Indication it had been "sold out",
and venturedto buy on the chance
businesswould turn for tho better
later in the year. Short-coverin- g, it
was reported, accounted for part
of the buying.

Cotton
i rfW YORK

NEW YORK, May .4 Iff) Cot-
ton futures closed 8 to 13 higher.

High Low Lost
July . . 8.89 &74 187
Oct 8.11 7.93 8.05
Dec 7.93 7.72 7.84
Jan. 7.86 7.67 7.78
Mch 7.86 7.65 7.76
May 7.83 7.64 7.74

Spot nominal; middling 9.85.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, May 24 UP)

Increasedbuying Induced by high-
er outside markets bolstered cot-
ton futures here today and closing
prices were Bteady at net gainsof
13 to 15 points.

Open High Low Close
;uly ....8.76 8.93 8.76 8.87B-89- A

Oct
Dec.
Jan.
Mch
May
July

. . . .8.03

.. ..7.86
...7.90

....7.70
789

822 8.05
8.04 7.86
7.90 7.90
7.96 7.79
7.95 7.89

(New 7.74B
B bid; A asked.

Uvestock
CHICAGO

8.17
7.83
7.90B-92- A

7.88B-90- A

7.87B-89- A

7.86B-88- A

CHICAGO, May 24 UP) (USDA)
Ealable hogs 10,000; fairly active;

CASH
J et us assist you

Qn your financial problems

nd advanceyou money

Jow, on your own

glgnaturo

Automobile
and

Personal
INVESTIGATE OUR

BATES
- Our Insurance Protects

Tour Equity Too

Security
Finance Co.

"We Haaaie Oar Own Metes"

ANNOUNi

Personals 231 MtoeelkuHxHts 81
MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP.New I WANTED TO BUY: 200 usedopera

Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain
oyster concentrates, stimulants,
lnvigorators, blood regenerators,
vitamins. Start cettlnsrnew pep.
Ofteor this very day. 1.00 also to--1
aay eve vau, write uoiuns Bros.
urugs.

rfofeMftmai
Bea If. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas
BasteessServices 8

TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

Woman'sColumn 81

EXPERT rutin- - and alterations
and specializing in cniidrena THREE - room
sewing. Hoover reprel ment: all bills

Kramer, I phono 1482.
Johnson. . I FURNISHED

tiBO --armanenta S0. 0 J. C. Penney. Call BK--

i waves a Inwrn two and three-roo-m furnish- -
Beauty Shop. 110 East2nd
Phono 123.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WantedMale 11
WANTED to hire: Several boys

with wheels for paper route
work: about one hour day:
good pay for time you work. See
Hargrove at Herald.

16

23

FINANCIAL
Mnnnv Imb 181 bath and jrarace; located at

tT.-- .. Shun.
funds to loan on

ranchesto buyjoulld, garage
refinance: 5: annual payments.
Henry Blckle. Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
Pets 23

FOR SALE: Pekinese
Males $20 and females$16. 1711
Johnson.

Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: Bargains in used and

repossessedbicycles ana raaios.
Small down payment; $1 per
week. Flrstone Auto Supply.

FOR SALE for cash: Peanutpatty
making equipment and grip
grip scale machine. Call at 1806
Johnson.

FOR SALE or rent; automatic
phonograph; only $8 down; will
pay for Itself. Carnett's Radio
Sales. 211 Main.

JONES' Ant Killer, 16c Sold on a
money-bac-k guarantee to rid
your house of ants. yourl
grocer or uruggiBt.

ASK PATROLMAN
FORMOTORCADE

A request to Capt Homer Garrl--
son, head of the department of
public safety, assign a local
highway patrolman to escort the
Broadway of America xnotdrcade
through Ter--- on Its return trip
to San Diego and the association
convention went out from local

membersW ednesday.

32

Ask

The requestaskedthat L. P. Mc--
Casland, sharp-shootin- g patrolman
who won national honorsat Miami.
Fla-- and honors at Wichita
Falls, bo assigned'.i meet the mo--1

tor caravan at Texarkana n June
8 and lead It to Big Spring.

ARCHITECT OPENS
IN CITY

J. H. Brown, architect associated
with N. L. Petersof
opened offices at 210 Lester Fisher
building. He comes here from
Longview.

Generalarchitectural services,on
all types of construction, will be
available, Brown said. His firm
has had several jobs in this area,

recent major one being the high
school building in Odessa. The
Peters firm also has beenengaged
as consulting architects on the
city's projected low-co-st

development

Tiarkl- n-

catUe salable

unusual states

Mexico
BunuKcn

western

calves
steers 6.25-72- 5; plain medium

0.00-8.5- 0: good year!
lngs 0.00-0.6- 0; cows 626;

6.00-9.0- heifer
calves 8.00-0.0- 0.

salable 1200; top 6.30,

good choice 160-16- 5 lbs.
mostly

Sheep salable 13,000; spring!
lambs 7.60-8.7- 5; clipped lambs

lots 7.60; aged wethers
feeder lambs

down; good feeders 6X0;
spring feeders 6.00.

LOANS
to $500

Auto

Confidential
Red

Long Terms

la
Wert

Third

WANTED BUY

chairs in good Sea C
B. Reese, Texas, Route
1, Box 88.

RENT
Aparta-cat-e

APARTMENTS rooms. Reduc
ed rates. Btewart Hotel, siu Aus
tin.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electrio reirigerauon.

paid. 404.

82
and

NT-m- en

ernj close in; soutn; elec-
tric refrigeration; bills 803
Johnson. See J. L, Wood. Phone

Uniform
aentatlve. J. H.

apart--

paid. 1511 Main.

803 apartment
OIL for over

waves S3, vanuy

per

puppies.

26

Street. 'ed apartments;
Coleman.

lb.

xtib

FOR

Camp

THREE - apart
eround floor; norm aiae,

Also two rooms furnished on
floor: southwest rooms

water; half block of high
schooland bus lino; bills paid.
1006 Nolan.

THREE-roo-m furnished garage
Also three-roo- m un

furnished with private
Tn 607j I 1TVl 51fl

falmTand THREE-roo-m unfurnished

I

I

t I

Broadway

I

I

area I

'

OFFICES

Longview, has

a

apartment.,Phone 167.

TWO large south rooms; nicely
In modern home;

paid; priced,
Phone 475. Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished
for rent: utilities paid. 810
Fourth St

REASONABLY priced, modern.
room duplex for
Sle only; garageand allbills paid,

J. Barrow. 1106 Johnson,
Phono 1224.

C07 upstairs rooms
with bath: for couple:
bills paid; teiepnoneservice and
garage;

NICE furnished
with at East11th

Place; $30 per bills not
paid. Call 131 see Mrs. Tom
Currie.

Si

llHH
(VISITORS J3ere

gland

MOISTURE SHORTAGE
GRAIN AREA CAUSESCONCERN
WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)

With drouths of 1934 1936
in federal officials are

considerable
of moisture in

mi u.ovi kuuu uuu iiw-iivji- v Jrl,i,.(
o.a '.., corn
BOO .nw. K iUUi. ""

I . U .

3

- :

a. . ,v,

.

Salable 8.000;. ryn . 1 . I I " tk,u I .v. " uu.iu. w.

I .11, 1 AAA ujr avt.ua.

82

S.
for

Dr. the

and

-- ,Jeuuira
and area.

."t0Ber8 9,75I.i in a tier of

Salable sheep 2,600; market ""T.'Z!t???5.a--- a .'e.dJlmb.";i na"!! New on the
iu.wswi tow ewu

7.W-U- Mlnfall maytmm

FORT WORTH
FORT jvanaas, pieorasKa

many
2.600: salable 700: nlaln wneai

and
yearlings fed

slaughter calves

by

j to.. it-a-- - -- f j lv-fc- i.

Hogs
lowest since aTH

1934; 620;
itT: fh? have

6.30; 8.70--1

6,05; packing sows '5.00-62-5.

good
from feed
2.60; 6.00

Truck
Personal

No Tape

Lowest

Public Investment

1M Bu m.rb.im

TO

condition.
Ackerly,

bills Phone
nnnrtmcnta: mod'

cooj;
paid.

250--J.

Mrs.

room furnished
ment:

second
hot

all

anortment

A U .. V V.

all
bills reasonable

apartment

cou

D.

RUNNELS;
furnished:

close In.
apart

ment Data: 201

authority

who
secretions

I

expressing uneasiness
a

fr"..11 w u

J
dryness,

Texas

tttia he1 Via.

wneai in
WORTH, 24 UP ana

in n TiA- -f na in
me souu

seeding. conse-
quence sharply reduced bread
grain prospect.

o

Farmers have been unable
complete corn operations

dry soil somo parts
V..o..'Krh-.- .

city butchers or. "iT.Zjr
December, packer
ZZZ Pasturesand rangeland suf--

to

mostly

up to

$50

Strictly

Immediate Service

Kates
Texaa

Co.

furnished

modern.

anartmcnt.

furnished

lllNorth

apartment;

month;
or

shortage

.clipped

too for As a
a

is in

planting
of in

T tf I." V 7.
"" '

-

Ul

a

CLASSIFDUD INFORMATION -

One Insertioni 8o Has, ttae minimum, Each suocewlrt laser
Uon: 4o
Weekly rate: tl for 6 Bne minimum; So per line per isrue, over ft
lines.
Monthly rate: 11 Hne, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,6a per lln
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific

of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING IIOTJBS
Wck Days - , 11 AJ4.
Saturdays , 4P.M.

Telephone "CtessiffetT 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished UNFURNISHED house; large for Deluxe
Also houie.
or apply at 1011 Johnson,

FURNISHED for rent;
couple only; no dogs, eot Kunneis.
Mrs. JohnClark.

furnished apart
ment with garage; telephone
service. 106 street

82

1938

Utn

36

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; oil bins paid, including
phone. Apply 410 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid; garage. 607 acurry,

and two-roo- m nicely
duplex TWO-roo- m furnished

private oaui; locaieu ai xuu .tun-
nels and1003 Main; rear In
house; adults Apply
1211 Main.

KING Apartments;
paid. 304 Johnson.

modern; bills

single win sublet 2
or to couple In
exenangexor board, pnone 1381.

TWO nice cool apartments
ror rent at isui ucurry. pnone

84 Bedrooms
for to gentle

men: adjoining bath: close in;
garage available. H. L. Rlx. 400
Gregg. Phone 198.

34

NICE right
only

Hodges at 401.
LARGE south bedroom: adjoining

&
H

TO U. include Dr. 69,
Paris surgeonand on and bis
wife. They expect to seeNew York later to sail Brazil.'

Voronoff is bestknown as a theory of
the relationof, to senility and who grafted healthy

glands,mostly on the humanbody.

IN

housing still
farm

over

feeder"
Mn.it. n.i.i.not

and
....tt

alciv-- r

suits, xaucn
May "Ktanoma,mrm. ueienoraiea. secuons

100 spring ueu,

4.75

paid

West

mind,

dry

crop
to

because

Use.

per

number

Call 074--

East

same

YOUNG man

rent

1109

and

fered. Some livestock
have started to maaket cattle be
cause of of feed supplies.
There some reports of
lack of water for stock.

Many other af

of
sr'

rural
sharply in the

and
drouth soon.

i

FOR RENT
Houses

rooms and bath: modern:!
$27; at 1610 State Street Phone
2K7 ur rsna

restrictions:

Addition;

49

apartment five Plymouth

apartment

THREE-roo- m

THREE-roo- m

preferred.

apartment

BEDROOMS

Voronotf,

developed

- ItrnTY fa AT.lTt. i mo ' tii.m -- k
FURNISHED house; 1011

modern; newly :

in: at 607 East Annly 3111--.
Goliad. XUU1HS UU1Z.Z,UU

SUMMER: furnished ANOTHER'S DEATH
nouso; to reliable only.

no

house

or

FOR at

radlo. Wood

close

FOR
party

Phone LAREDO, May 24 UP) Four Me
THREE-roo-m unfunishedhouseon I lean youths, ranging In sge from

back of tank yard at 1003.Scur-1- 3 to 16 were to--
ry; for couple paper-- day In connectionwith the death

I of bov
. furnished apartments;

'animal

house with was recoveredfrom tho
close in. 292 or call Rio yesterday,

XT'. . I .
item nil. rH It.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished housewith boy to
ouu Barugc. rumitqco acr0 the to the Mexican

SiTJ r ?HU side, but an autopsy Vas

nicely furnishedhouse
wivn garage; couple only. Call
633.

house; 6 rooms
ano patn. 001 Union Street

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished modern
rock house; all
adults; $30 month-- 1484.

37 Duplexes
bedroom; in town; all ATTRACTIVE cast duplcTT

.uiivc.ciiwvo. ivuuauu. v i uuui, garage;
J. B. 1216-- I pets. Call

SoT comfortable.I SUSPECT ARRESTED

vfcpr BE aB-HLflflf-

lLltfH."

rejuvenation,

man

monkey,

THE

M

producers

ahortago
have been

have been

Farm Security

load

unless

nice:

C0UD0

questioned

FOUR-roo-m

UNFURNISHED

conveniences;

auuitsMrs.

AT

no

Court

south.Phono

coupe,

large

only;

whose body
bath;

stream

Phone

crops

States

May
aMV. WIUIH, YVaitlLU U lit" I ljn

1

u.

"u- -

nt RAM nilak. uuo .J V.

111 XI

tho
after

UP)

Ington.TV". Va for violation Deatherage threw tho hearing
of stolen act 'nw momentary conruaionfirst by
was capturedin Brownwood, E. ing a oath," then by

in cnargeof tho challenging Chairman DIds (D- -
uere, announced Tex) to "come over here

uonroy said xeaerat agents and me sit
city officers cooperated Two

the apprehensionof Holmes, In- - thrust him into the witness
dieted at uiarKsburg, W. Va., In chair.
connccuon with the Thereafter, the to!!, sandy-haire-d

ju-c.- ijr ui. n,iuu roin i construction superintendent gavo
Clarksburg Baltimore. the committee detailed testimony

--uuroya Bimemeni oimes regarding his associations withjuicw uie uiercnonaise naa DCcn
I by

CHECKS RECEIVED
Two soil conservationchecks to--

Itallng $410.17 were received by the
AAA office today for dis

tribution.

About one person in ten over 40
1 years of age dies of cancer.

Legal Notice
MONITION In the United States
District Court For the
District of Texas. United States of

vs. 63 of Prunes.
83 libel. In obedience to a Warrant
of to me directed, In the
above-entitle-d cause,,I have seized
and taken Into my possessiontho
followlnc-descrlbe- d Prunes to wit:
63 boxes eachcontaining 25 pounds
of an article labeled in port Cali-
fornia Fruits Golden Glow Brand
Prunes packedby California Pruno
andApricot UrowersAssn. SanJose.
iaui. i'or ine causes set forth
in the libel pending In tho
U. S. Court for the North
ern District of Texas, at Abilenefected, oats, barley, rye, t herebv aive notice to all ir.on.potatoes, fruits, and truck gardens,claiming the said described Prunes,

A severedrouth would alter ma-- or knowing or having anything to
the agricultural surplussit-- say why the same should not bo

uatlon. Present supplies of wheat condemnedand forfeited, and the
andcorn from previouscropswould I proceeos inereoi distributed oc-fl- ll

a gap in short crops. ?rd1?,? K0 of ,lbe1'

. It also. might avert, official said, "ift !,"J BSpfar,beforoV18
.1 I i.- -iHZiT?to3tthB Northeni of Texas, at

Unlted BUte8 fuit Room In
A short corn crop, they explained, the City of Abilene on the 2nd
would tend to bait the present of October, 1039, at 10 o'clock on
sharp expansionIn hog production,the forenoon of that day, if the

Any reduction in feed suddIIm. sameshall bea day of Jurisdiction.
including pastures,would tend to otherwiseon the next day of Jurls-Impro-

the low prices of dairy fiction thereafter, then and there
now one of the agrlcul-- JnrrpJB,e f! ..r 1? Balne'

ture department's most pressing S?A t?..mako ""iF ?e.sattonsIn
problems.

Officials the
Administration they expected
their relief to Increase

Dakotas, Minnesota,
Kansas Nebraska the
spring Is broken

l4JLflHHHHjjHHHHiH

4th.

References. 445.

rovealcd

BROWNWOOD

alleged

"Christian

fraud,"

America

District

District

that J. H. Wriirht-- II. R
juarsnai Northern Dlst. of Texas,
.uy unarjea a. Brown.

MONITION In the United States
Court For the Northern
of Texas. United States of

America vs. 100 Boxes.Peaches. Io.
u iAoeu in ooedienco to a Warrantof Seizure to me directed In the

above-entitle- d cause,I have seized
and taken my possessionthe
following-describe- d Peachesto wit:
100 boxes each containing 25
poundsof an article labeled in part
"California Fruits Golden Glow
Brand PeachesPacked by Califor
nia ana Apricot urowers
San Jose,California." Now In pos-
sessionof H. O. Wooten
Co. Big Spring, Texas. For the
causesset forth In the libel now
pending in the U. S. District Court
for the Northern District of Texas,at Abilene, Texas,I herebygive no--
uco w ui personsclaiming ine
describedPeaches,or knowing or
aaving anyming io say wny tne
sameshouldnot be condemnedand
forfeited, and tho proceeds thereof
distributed to the prayer
of libel, that they be ap-ne-ar

before the. aald to be
held in and the Northern Dls--
trlto of Texas,at United States
Court Room. In tbs City of Abi
lene on the 2nd day of October,
1B39, at 10 o'clock on the forenoon
of that day, if the came shall be a
day of Jurisdiction, othtrwlsa on
tne next day of Jurisdiction there
after, then and there to interpose

swim tor ins same, to maxe
their allegations in that behalf. J,
R. Wright, U. ft, Marshal Northern

Diet, et Texaa. By Chart a.
.Brown. iTeauur,

REAL ESTATE
$6 Homes For Sale
FOR SALE: Small house: acre;

city utilities:
mosquito trees. Wright's 2nd Ad
dition: 2H ml. west or city. Bar
gain; strictly cash. T. B.
cer.

SIX-roo- m with halt acre lot
In Wright's 2nd city
utilities: also 6 rooms furniture.
Small down payment! balance

L like rent Inquire 2 blocks south
Wood's Tourist phone
1649.

Business Property 49
LEASE: Brick building 300

liunncis: size zoxioo rcett adjoin
Ing SottlesHotel on
1740 or sco F. Robbins.owner

AUTOMOTIVE
J 53 Used Cars To Sell 53

SALE:

13WJ.
radio and heater. Phone

-,-1th
decorated;

IM

years,
newly

Arturo Vasauez. ld

Phone Grande

drowned whllo trying swim
u.u.vUl.

riSi.VJ?

Seizure

lncludt

day

District

according
and

On
WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)

Tho committee on
37 can activities was developing today

the detailed story of a fledgling
movementto unlto
organizations In tho United
with those In Germany and Italy.

The committeegot first Informa-
tion about movementyesterday,

a turbulent beginning, from
George E. Deatherago of St Al

DALLAS. 24 John "ans, W. Va-- national commander

the national property
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Marshall A. Fuller (above) of

Snyder, banker and cattleman,
Tuesdaywas elected president of
tho First National bonk of Fort
Worth. Owner of a large ranchIn
Scurry, Garza and Kent counties
and affiliated' with the cottonseed
oU business, Mr. Fuller Is widely
known In West Texas. He has
beenpresidentof the Snyder Na
tional bank since1924.

Injuries to his nose, left cheek and
an eye

No water was found in his lungs,
leading officers to theorise ho was
dead before, striking the wnto .

Committee HearingMore Details
Anti-Communi-

st Organizations
Major General Gcorgo van Horn
Mosclcy, retired, whom bo describ
ed as being sympathetic to a plan
to weld tho st organ
izations In this country Into a sin-gl- o

force.
Deatheragoacknowledged he had

seenreports of plans for a purport
ed communist uprising in this
country which had been circulated
by James E. Campbell of Owens--
boro, Ky. Deatheragosaid Mose--
loy had shown him "35 or 40" of
the reports when,he visited the
former army officer in Atlanta,
Gil

Moseley is on his way to Wash
ington from California in response
to a committee subpoena, but offl
clals said they had not heard when
ho would arrive.

Deatheragetold the committee
an effort to unlto the antl-co- m

munlst groups of the world started
about two months ago In Italy and
organizations in this country had
been requested to Join.

I Can SeeThe
Whole World"

NEWS! INFORMATION!
AMUSEMENT! Every Day

In The DAILY HERALD!

r Bead all about world affairs In a newspaper that la
kerved by the world's foremost Journalists,Men who refuse
to bend the truth becauseof fear or Intimidation. Read truth

' fu!, accurate,and complete accounts. of alt the Important
NEWS that Is being made In these Important times. Tbo
Herald columnscontainall theclear,uncensoredlocal, nation-

al, and International NEWSI

.Enjoy tho many features ofThe Herald. The articles oa
ffshlona will keep you Informed about thostyle trends that
develop In the world's fashion centers.The sport news, and
columns, the Interesting special article and pictures about
famous,peoplo or new gadgetswUl amuseyou and .keep you
Abreast of the times. And tbo whole family will get a kick
eut of the nationally famous comics that appeardaily la The
IteraM. Tho adsLa Tho Herald area double source ef infer.
tnaUea for yom. They. teH yw of aew ssterohaaaiseand tbey
leU you where and how yea asx save neaeyfit debar yoec
pwvnaetar. In The KeraM ads you eaaMad what year ver--He

store has la offer yea and what arteea yowH py, . .H's
, r tadwhatever jm Mi X yM aeThe MarsM.

PLAN ENrERTAINMENT
FOR SPONSORSHERE
DURING THE RODEO

Plana for enterUMac from 9
to 40 cowgirl spoaeorsfuss West
Texas points when thcylbesnehers
to compete In the first sponsors
contest at the sixth aanaal 0BI4
Spring Cowboy Rcun'm andRodea
on no 23-2- 3 were mt.tri at a
meeting of the RodeoWidow and
chamber of cemmerce officials
Tuesday aft --noon.

Receptions,two dances,and a
chuck wagon breakfast wereamong
the entertainment featuresoutlined
for the visiting young women. With
23 towns already promising toin-
ter sponsors,the chamberWednes-
day prepared torenew the Invite
Uon to other cities that have not
yet responded.

DR. L. A. "WOODS TO
ADDRESS GRADS AT --

GARDEN CITY
GARDEN CITY, May 24 Dr. L.

A. Woods, stato suparlntendont.
will addressthe seniors of Garden
City high school In commencement
exercises heretonight

In addition to Dr. Woods, sue B.
Mann, Alpine, deputy state superin-
tendent will appear en the pre
gram. Ten seniors are due to re
ceive their diplomas.

No.
No.

No.
No.

T
Schedules

TAP Trains Kaetbeaad
Arrive Depart

2 .7:40a.m. 1:00a.m.
6 11:10p.m. ll:9s.ta.
TJ&l' Trains Weatbnana

Arrive Depart
11 9:00 p.m. :15p.sn.
7 .,7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.

nuse East-bow-d

Arrive Depart
3:13 a. m. S:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. :38 a. mu
0:38 a. m, 9:43 a. m.
3:23 p. mj S:S3 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:63 a. m. 8:88 a. as.
0:38 a. m. 9;4S a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 so.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

9:43 a.
e n.

Buses ortHD0-B- B

ro. i.is a. m.
m. 10:00 a. m.

9:63 p. m. 7:30 P-- m.

2.20 a. m. 7:44) a. wu

9:46 a. m. : a. m.
6:15 p. m. 8:26 p. m.

U:40 p. m. 10:38 p. m.
Tlnnr TTirttinntlll

8:34 p. m. 8:3 p. m.
Plnnes Faitbonwd

7:03 p. m. 7:13 p. -
Planes SoBtabewd

8j43 a. m. 9:00 a. m.
riancs Norftbouad

4:15 p. m. 4:29 p. m.

n
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Today Last Tlmca ,

BARGAIN DAY
Hulf-rrJc-e Admission

Plus:
Fox News
"It's An 111 Wind"
"That's Africa"

Tomorrow Only

Stanton W.M.S. Plans
Social For Monday m

STANTON, May 2 (Spl) Tho
Methodist Missionary Society met
Monday afternoon In the church
parlor for a businessmeeting and
program. Mrs. Raymond Van
Zondt 'presided oyer the business
mieog"&hen plans were made to
have a social' meeting next lion
day afternoon at the church, in
conjunction with a yearbook pro
gram. '

The devotional was given by Mrs.
James Jones,who also conducted
the study of the third chapter of
the current study, "The Way of
the Witness." A round table dis
cussionwas held following the les-Eo- n.

Those present were Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs Raymond Van Zandt.
Mrs. Mose Laws, Mrs. K. R. Caw--
thron andMrs. O. B. Bryan.

CHECK TAX ROLLS
Howard countv commissioners

court, preparing to go Into" session
next month as a board of equaliza-
tion, Wednesdaywas engaged in
checking the tax rolls with County
Tax Collector-Assess- or John F.
Wolcott

BLISTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Ight Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

98 E. 3rd Telephone 328

NALLEY'S
Ambulance Service

Phone175

ITOK BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST ' DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

THE MOST

n i it

LYRIC
Today Last Times

jSEk fredric marchmvtag,JOAN BENNETT

MPEWDS'
RALPH BELLAMY NNf SOTHERN

PlUS
"Chump Takes A Bump"

Tomorrow

Sub-De-b Club Meets
With Billie Bess
Shive For Supper

BlUle Bess Shtve was hostessto
membersof the Sub-De- b club when
they met at herhomo Tuesdayeve-
ning for a buffet supper served on
individual tables In the yard.

Miss Rcta Debcnportwas Includ
cd as the only guest and others
present included Mary Nell Ed
wards, Jacqueline Faw, Sara La--
mun, ChampePhilips, Joyce Croft,
Betty Lee Eddy, De Alva McAlis
ter, Mary Freeman, Joan Jr.mes,
Marijo Russell, Janice Slaughter,
Marie 'Dunham and tho sponsor,
Miss Lillian Shlck.

BODY IDENTFIED
OKLAHOMA CITY; May 24 UP)

The body of a hitchhiker killed
Monday in a truck accident near
here was Identified by a sister to
day as that of James Vernon Ma-
berry, 15, of LeFors, Texas.

The youth had been living with
the sister, Mrs. E. G. Monjay, In
Sulphur, Okla., three months and
left Monday for home.

and anotherhitchhiker.
Charles George Holland, 21, were
riding In a truck driven by Sara
Gldney, 30, when It crashed into
a tree. Holland's left leg was am
putated.

Rev. W. A. Nicholas, he of the
white beard and thekindly face
whose sole aim In life Is to find
decent homes fororphanedand in-

digent children, did some more of
his good work In Big Spring this
week.

calls, his agency
the West TexasChildren's Aid and
Welfare association. It Is a home
finding organization, taking chil-

dren under IS who are mentally
and physically sound, getting tho
release of parents who are unable
to care for them andplacing them
in suitable homes. But the organ-
ization, as many West Texanshave
known for years, Is "Brother Nich-
olas." He has brought new homes,
new life to of children.

He Is endeavoringto do that now
for Springyoungsters.He

Trial

rIF your hauling Jobs demandextra power
I mini axtrsspeed,seethenewestFord truck

Rev.

four Big

llillt

vita 9 H.P, V- -i engine; Here Is still mor
V-- 9 powerlot todf't tough loads, roads and
.A,.u. HenliSfWV-- B gasandoil econ

Only

Maberry
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thousands

omy, plus rufi Fortf truck constructionwith
Ford lower operatic eoet. It is svslkWe la
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PulS!
"B. Boop At Tho Concert"

"Mildewed Melodramas"

Tomorrow Only

IAR1I3 DOYERLgCga

Who's Who In
The News

Mr. and Mrs. nrvln Hull have
as guestsher cousins,Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Brannon of Denton, who arc
visiting here for two or three days.

J. L. Hudson and son, Lane, left
Wednesdayfor a visit of a day or
two to Throckmorton.

B. F. Wills returned Monday
from a two-we- ek visit with his
daughter, Mrs. L. D. Myers.

Mrs. O. O. Craig is visiting her
brother in Tyler for severalweeks,

Mr. and Sirs. Earl Dodge and
family left Wednesdaymorning for
Kline, Colo, where her uncle Is
seriously 111.

Mr. and Sirs. Al Lake returned
Tuesday from a visit with
his mother who celebrated her68th
birthday anniversary at Menard,

The Rev. Mr. Chevlcre of Stanton
Is ill in a Big Spring hospital.

TURTLE DERBY ON
SCHEDULE TODAY

BALTIMORE, May 24 UP)

Seventy potential ash trays race
for glory and escape from a soup
bowl today In John Hopkins
hospital "seml-centcnnla-l" turtle
derby (pronouncedtartle darby).

The finest turtle thorough-
breds,eachtrained with tho most
exactingcare medical sciencecan
produce, will take tho field in a
fifteen foot clrclo at 2 o'clock.

Basslnl, last year's winner nnd
a heavy favorite, disappeared
some believe in the cafeteria.
But Hypochondriac,out of Luck,
by Gas On Tho Stomach, is high-
ly touted.

The Royal Research Council,
London, stable has entered a
dark horse in Jitterbug, out of
Neville by Adolf.

Suitable HomesIn StoreFor Four
Indigent Children Of Big Spring,
ThanksTo Rev. Nicholas' Work

was here to assume care and
for two girls and

two boys, ranging In age from 2 to
14 years. Their mother Is desti-
tute, has been helpedby the coun
ty for two years, and Is unable'to
care for them properly.

The youngest child, Rev. Nich
olas said, will probably go immedl
ately Into a suitable home where
adults want a ld for
adoption. The others likely will go
for a time in the Hendrlck Memo-
rial Home for children; the eldest
Is to be placed In school.

Rev. Nicholas already has super
vised seven adoptions this year,

His work Is almost en
tirely from volunteer
He chargesonly a nominal fee for

legal In con-
nection with adoption.

MM
TRUCK IN FORD HISTORY !

hTtxtiWtrktrt

FORD V--8
AMt.jCOIMMtCIAI.

responsibility

supported
donations,

supervising procedure

WITH THE NEW

95 H.P. FORDV8 ENGINE

FOR ALL THESE GREAT TRUCK ADVAN-
TAGES..SEEYOUR FORD DEALER TODAYI
Rangeof six wheetbatesand3 enginesUeu 60, 95,
and 95 h.p. , . , 42 body andchauli type . , , Big
hydraulicbrejeet, , , FvH.lorque-lvb- e drive . , ,

rear' ante b) trucks in
mm) , , , Heavy-dut- y seslcenhl(uaal

Med ... Fed lew Cfteraitnf cotfc , , , Fete) lew
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7thGraders
At Stanton
Promoted

STANTON. May 21 (Spl) Grad
uation for seventh grado students
Into tho seniorhigh school washeld
Monday night at tho school

Following the processional, the
Invocation was given by J. S. La-
mar. Class addresseswere given by
tho valedictorian, Gwendolyn Rho-to- n;

saluatorlan, FrancesTImmons,
and tho class president. Culver
Southall, after which members of
the class sang their class song.
Speakerof the eveningwas Taylor
Rushing, principal of tho Odessa
high school.

Presentation ofawardswas mado
by H. D. Haley, principal of the
grammar school. Awards for stu-
dents who have neither been ab-
sent nor tardy the 3&ar went to
Dorothy Renfro, DavldMilll, Bobby
Jo Hill,. Yvonne Atchison, Hardin
Zimmerman, Dcwltt Davis, Billy
Etheridge, Ellis Ray Bennett, Bet
ty Lou Cundlff, Bobby Don Daven
port, Taylor Van Zandt, Sara Gean
Halsllp, WandaHopkins,Fate Kcls-Un- g

and Jack Cook. Reading cer-
tificates, awards from tho state de-
partment of education, for having
read 30 books during the year,were
presented to Anna Loll Anderson,
Charleno Draper, Mary Jean Fol--
11s, Ida Bell Gibson, Dorothy Gregg,
Jerry Hall, Bobby Hlttson, Frances
Mlnnlx, Joyce Obrlant Lua Mae
Odell, Gwendolyn Rhoton, Vera
Frances TImmons, Bobble Joe
Stroud, Angela Peters, Margaret
Reed, Marlon Obrlant, Margaret
Laws, Yvonne Atchison, Barbara
Barnhill, Mary Frances Burnam,
Dorothy Renfro, Doris Mae Currle,
Oulda Church, toger Southall,
Thomas Morris. Billto Joe Ander-
son, Bobby Don Davenport, Mary
Beth .owden and Taylor Van
Zandt. Band medalsfor good work
and good ttendancewere present
ed to Bobby Don Davenport, Tay--
or Van Zandt, Mary Frances Bur

nam, Bobby Laird, ThomasMorris,
Hardin ZImmerma-.-, Margaret
Laws, Dorothy Jean Barflcld, Jerry
Hall, Bobby Hlttson andJaynoAnn
Cox.

The award for excellence In the
arithmetic contestof the intcrschol-astl-c

league went to Harry Poln- -
dexter andGwendolyn Rhoton.

Certificates of graduation into the
senior high school were presented
by Sunt. O. C. Southall to Bobby
Jean VVllklnson, Harold Crow,
Charlie Frances Matthews, Jerry
Hall, Angela Peters, Bobble Joe
Hlttson, Jayno Ann Cox, WlUIatr.
Brumley, Charleno Draper, Culver
Southall, Vera Frances TImmons,
Bobble Joo Stroud, Gene Hardy,
Doyle Blackford, Frances Cundlff,
Fred Holder, Betty Joo Colwcll,
Loy Harrison, Dorothy Jean Bar--
field, Andrew Hancock, Frances
Mlnnlx, Eugene Prevo, Bemlco
Plnkston, Junior Scoggins, Anna
Lou Anderson, James Rush,Mo- -
zcllo Hcaton, Ellis Ray Bennett,
Gwendolyn Rhoton,Lua Mao Odell,
Mary Jean Follis, Alice Mao Wld- -
ner, Trudle Mae Peters, Ida Bella
Gibson, Dorothy Gregg, Stanton
Stamps,Joyce Obrlant, Sam Cason,
Nettle Pearl McLcMore, Harry
Polndexter, Billie Etheridge, Edd
Bloomer, '"oris Hayes, Kay Robin
son, and Kenneth Casey.

P-T.- ProcedureCourse
EndsAt High School

Under direction of Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, the Parent-Teach-er two--
day procedure course closed Wed
nesday at the high school and
paperswere sent to the state office
for grading. A certificate will be
awarded those passing.

Those attending the coursefrom
West Ward were Mrs. Bart Wil
kinson, Mrs. H. C. Jenkins, Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck, Mrs. Buel Fox,
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. Bob Phil
Hp's; South Ward Mrs. H. B. Mat
thews, Mrs. Tracy Smith and Mrs,
J. V. BIrdwell; Collego Height-s-
Mrs. Aultman Smith and Mrs. Al
ton Underwood; Central Ward
Mrs. Frank Hefley, Mrs. Lex
James, Mrs. Robert Scheyer and
Mrs. H. E. Howie; East Ward
Mrs. B. T. Thompsonand Mrs. J,
D. Croft and Miss Arab Phillips of
Moore, principal of the school.

FORMER MANAGER
OF PRISON FARM
SHOOTS HIMSELF

HOUSTON, May 24 UP) Haley
C. Addison, 68, house detective at
a hotel andformer managerof the
Retrieve prison farm, shot him
self to death today when two
policemenfound a .quantity of nar
cotics In bis possession.

A justice of the peace returned
an Inquest verdict of suicide.

T. C. Pickens,patrolman, said ho
and his partner saw Addison talk
ing to a woman on the street and
they accostedhim. Pickens said
they found a quantity of narcotics
in Addison's pockets and told the
former prison farm manager they
would have to take him to jail,

"He jerked out a pistol and fired
three slwts," Pickens ealcL "X
think he fired' the first ono at us
and the. other two into his body,"

Addison died Instantly,

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Junior Madison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Xs O. Madison, 1803 Runnels
street,, underwent an appendec-
tomy at the hospital Tuesdayafter
noon. Ho wo doing nloaly late
Wednesday,

Margaret Martin, daughtorof Mr.
and Mrs, VV. B. MarUn, 1609 Main
street, eontlnued abouttho same
late Wednesday.

Mrs, Mattle Dufour of Coahoma
was admitted to tho hospital Tues
day ovonlng for raedloal treatment

Mrs. J. V, McCrary, 800 Doug-
lass street, underwent major sur
gery Wednesdaymorning.

Mrs. Fred Whltaker, UB04 (Kate
streetwas admitted, to the hosvltal
Tuesday; Mt4 SriH itu&MB aujor
"Will 1 V, --r S

HEWS .MOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mrs. CharlesKlker and children,

Charles,Jr, and Latiesaare visit
ing in Abernathy with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Peel,of Winona.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bee have as a
guest, J. C Robinson of Hot
Springs. He is art unci of Mr.
Bee and will bo here two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Boll and
son
her

n

i, Melvin, of Snyder are visiting
parents. Mr. and Mm. n. D.

White, in Superior Camps.
Mrs. Nora K. White and daugh-

ter, WHda Ray, and her son Thom-
as, left Tuesday for Lubbock to
spendthe summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scuddayand
daughter, Mrs. M. M. Htnes, will
leave this weekend to visit their
son and brother, Marshall Scudday,
In Casper.Wvomlnir.

Those attending a trnlf
mcnt in Sterling City Sunday In-

cluded: Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., Mr.
ana Mrs. a. b. Loper, Mr. and Mrs.

jonnson, Mr. and Mrs, Wood-ro- w

Scudday. Mr. and Mrs. Guv
.nainey.

Mrs. L. T.. MurHn hnm mti. tn
Fredrlcksburg to visit ier sister.

invoice scuaaay and Lloyd
were to return thin wonV fmm

John Tarleton where they have
auenacu scnooi.

Neil Mannlntr. whn ntinrfH
Texas Tech this term, nhimnl
Wednesdavto snnnd (hit Mimm.i,
un me rancn wun nis parents, Mr.
ana Mrr. jcrncst Clifton.

Mrs. Rov Bnrflrlri In ttio hnnuv aw taw uauguest of her sister, Mrs. Ernest
Clifton, and Mr. Clifton this week.

Jone Rust returned fmm T.iih.
bock Wednesdayto spend'tho sum
mer wun ncr parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam RusL Mm. T?nt and
Mrs. Guv Ralnev drnvn n r.nK.
bock for her.
Mrs. J. I. McCoslln unpnt Wort.

nesaay wun Mrs. Dora Roberts In
Big Serine.

Miss Gwyneth Liles has returned
10 ner nome in Hreckenrldge hav-
ing taught in the local cchnnl h
past term.

Mrs. D. D. Llmbockor of wink I

the house truest of her A filler htur
airs, vvooarow scuddav and Mr
Scudday.

Public Records
Marriage license

Roy F. Bell and Lela Magee
both of Big Spring;

New Cars
Rev. J. O. Haymcs, Dodge sedan.
rosier iarmon, Bulclc sedan.

SeeThem
In Our

BarbaraCollins Is
HonoredAt A.C.C.
For High Average

Abilene Christian College's chap-
ter of tha AtntiA Chi. nnllnnal
scholastic fraternity, awards cer
tificates to the freshmen students
with an average grade of 00 or
above.

"Barbara Cnlllnn r1niiirriiar nP XT

and Mrs. J. B. Collins of Big Spring
was among tho fist-ye- ar students
receiving this recognition. This
award was presentedin chanel thU
week.

A.C.C.'s James A. Garfield chnn.
ter practices this eachyear to en-
courage and recognize the under.
class students in tho field of
scholarships;Members for the na-
tional fraternity are selected from
the tipper ten percent of the Junior
classestiach year.

0. C. HartsAre
With

Housewarming
Mrs. Harry Wceg and Mrs. Cleo

Tomllnson were hostessesTuesday
ovonlng when a group ot friends
surprised Mr. and Mrs. O. aHart
with a housewarmingat their now
home, 608 East Seventeenth.

The group met In the home of
Mrs. Weeg and prococdedto the
home of the Harts. Onal DnAolaa
and Mildred Creath led the games
wnicn acait with the problems of
the home.

Refreshmentsof Individual mVm
and ice cream were served to Miss
same Miller, Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrs.
Ladonia Patrick, Mrs. Louise
Jaycs. Miss Arthur Hawk. Mrs.
Ralph Fowler, Mrs. A. M. McLood,
airs, uamie uayes,Mrs. o. I Rush,
Mrs. Harold Meador, Mrs. a M.
Smith. Mts. T. J. A. Roblnnon.
Mrs. C. M. Weaver.

Mrs. R. E. Llovd. Un. 3. R.
Creath, Miss Neal Cummtngs,Mrs.
Sol Bledsoe, Mrs. Doyle Robinson,
Miss Creath, Miss Douglas, Miss

FLY-FL- Y-

Lois Carden, Cleo Tomlinson, an
Mr, and Mrs. Hrfrt

Sending gifts were Mrs. W. D,
McDonald, Mrs. L. B. Klnman,
Miss Doris Cassie,Mrs. 6. J, Ear
ley, Mrs. J. W. Garrison, Mrs. Jim
Skallcky, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
Mary Exzelt and Mrs. Harold
Choato,

Nephew Diet
Mrs, W. M. Taylor received,word

Tuesday eveningof 'the' death' ot
her nephew, W. O.

'

MoKebwri? of
CrowelL Funeral services arc to
bo at- 4:80 o'clock today,

Modern farm' practices have
crowded out sortie game animals
and, on the other harid, have Im-
proved the habitatof others,'

N. I PETERS, AXA.
Architect

John II. Brown '
Telephone'449 -

210 Lester Fisher BIdg.
Big Spring, Texas

FLY
In
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TWO DAYS ONLY...THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Municipal Day andNight

RidesOnly 60c
Jim MacKellar will alsohavehis speedyfour placecabhY
planeat the airport ThursdayandFriday . . . Jim will give thrill
ridesboth day and night.

LADIES'
SILK DRESSES

Honored

Airport

II
BuyersScoop! While They Last!

100

ITJ LADIES' c'l'oO fiKTLi DRESSSHOES 'ImBsm&l DressLengths iCJfc lAMMJfflC 8 to 4 Yds, $L8 Value .... 1 MifHaHy j l fpF
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And Many Other "

Items Too Numerous
To Mention!


